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CRIMINAL LAW SECOND 

AMENDMENT BILL 

AS PASSBD BY RAN A SABRA 

THB MINISTER OF STA TB IN THE 
MINISTR.Y OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
P. VENKATASUBBAIAH) Mr. Chair-
man, Sir, r beg to move: 

"That tbe Bill further to amend the 
Indian Penal Code, the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, 1973, and 
the Indian Evidence Act, 1872, as 
passed by the Rajya Sabha. be 
taken into consideration." 

Sir, the ,rowing Dumber of dowry 
deaths, particularly in . Delhi, has been a 
matter of serious concern to the Govern-
ment. Sustained action on diFCerent plancs 
Illislative, administrative and social-is 
necessary to meet the situation. 

The Dowry Prohibition Act, 1961, as a 
punitive measure, has not proved effective. 
Comprehensive chanlcs in that law on tbe 
basis of the report o.f the Joint Committee 
constituted to e"amlne the working of the 
Act are sparately under the consideration 
of the Ministry of Law. The leneral 
criminal law at present does not contalo 
specific provisions to deal with a situation 
in which a woman is subjected to harass-
ment or cruelty Cor iuability to meet 
demands of her fn-Iaws and it is often as a 
result of such hara!sment tbat a woman 
is driven to committing suicide. It is, 
therefore, considered tbat effective and 
deterrent provisions -be made in the law to 
deal with cascs 0' cruelty and harassment 
so that the process that . sometimes ends in 
tralie deatb can be checked In fts early 
stiles. 

The Bill tbus seeks to plu. certain 
loopboles in law and is limited in scope. It 
is not baled on the recommendation. made 
'" the Joint Committee 00 the workins 
of Dowry Prohibltloft Act. The propo.l. to 
amend Dowr, Problbltlon Act Lt. at I 
stated arlier. at. advanced stap of 
cootidotadob and efforts ate beiDl made 

to brio. the Bill before Pa.rliament as 
early as possible. 

The Bill inserts a pro'vision in the IPC 
to punish the husband 'or any relative of 
the ·husband of the women who subjects het 
to crulty witb imprisoDmeat for a tema 
which may extend to ~ yearl and rille. 
·Cruelty is defined as wilful conduct which 
is of such a nature as is likely to drive a 
woman to commit suicide or ~to cause grav. 
injury or danler to uto, limb or health, 
(mental or physical), of tbe woman and 
harassment of the woman where luob 
harassment i. with a vie. to ooercinl het, 
or any perlon relatocl to her to meet afty 
unlawful demand for any property or valuable 
security or il on account of failure by her 
or any person related to her to meet such 
demand. To make the provision erreotlve 
the offence is beiq classified as cognizable 
and no-bailable, but the police will take 
cognizance of the offence only if the 
information of the commi .. ion of the 
offence is liven to the officor·in-cbar .. of 
the police station by the penOD aurieved by 
the offence or by any perlon relat04 to ber, 
or in the absence of any luch relative, by 
any public servant 01 such class or cateaory 
a. may be notified by the S ... to Government 
in this behalf. This provision will cover 
cases of cruelty on' account of dowry or 
otherwjse. 

The Code ot Criminal Procedure is being 
amended to provjde for compulsory post-
mortem in all cases where a womau 
commits suicide or dies in circumstances 
rai$ins a reasonable suspicion that some 
other prson bas comm~tted an offence or 
where a relative of the woman makes a 
request tor such examination in case of her 
death within seven years of ber manlaae. 
Thts provision will belp In rindllll the cauae 
of deatb of the women, iD a.,preheodiDl 
the guilt1 and in the proper conduct or s11cb 
cases in the court. 

In order to .eo that such cases are not 
hushed up, it is bei.., provided that in aU 
cal~ wb"re a WOlQeQ ba. committocJ suicide 
or has died iu circumatances railiq a reaso-
nabJe su.picton that IOmo otber perlon hu 
committed.u oftenQe whhhi teWD )'011'1 of 
boa' Darrjqe, ... ioq_t will be COGd'*'d. 
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Another important provision made in 
the Bill relat. to the law of evidence, which 
provide that where a women h&s committed 
suicide within a period of 7 years from the 
date of her marriage and it is shown that 
her husband or any relative of ber husband 
had subjected her to cruelty, the court may 
presume that such suicide has been abetted 
by her husband or such relative of ber 
husband. 

Government are aware that a social evil 
of this kind cannot be eradicated only by 
makina the criminal law more striDleDt but 
it is hoped that tbe changes proposed in the 
Bill will help in croatinl a Situation, which 
will curtail, if not completely stop. tbe inci-
dence of dowry deaths. I hope, tbis Bill will 
act unanimous approval of the House. 
Thank you. 

SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN 
(Alleppey) ; I am happy, at last, the Govern-
ment has come forward at least with a piece-
meal legislation to deal with the after-effects 
of dowry because dowry deaths and harass-
ment emanates from the evil system of 
dowry. That is why when there was an 
increase in the incidents of dowry deaths in 
Delhi, Shrimati Bandavate brouaht a Bill in 
this House and asked the Government to 
pass that. But because the scope of that Bill 
was limited it was ~iven to the Select Com-
mittee and it took two years for the Com-
mittee to present its recommendation. That 
recommendation was brouaht in this House 
one year and four months back. Dowry 
killings and harassments and so many 
effects of dowry are the result of pre-
vailing understandins of the Society and the 
prevailing out-moded ideas in the society. 
That is why we thought ot a Bill not only 
to deal with dowry deaths but also to deal 
with the systc:.m of dowry-how to do away 
with this system. That i. why we have gone . 
in detail. I was a Member of that Com .. 
mittee. We have toured aU over India Finally 
we bave presented tbe report baving wide 
implications. Without brinling a compre-
hensive BiJJ. I do not tbink this piecemeal 
legislation will help. I do not think you will 
be able to curtail incidents of harassments 
and dowry dearhs to the country. Why I am 
saying this is because dowry deaths are 
increasing in tbe country. In the capital city 
itself every ·twelve hours tbere i. a dowry 

death. Previously this was actualb' happenina. 
in the Northern India. Now it bas spread 
all over to the various strata of society and 
aU ovet India.. Karnataka, Andbra Pradesh 
and even in Kerala where it was quite 
absent. We are getting reports. At least one 
or two incidents have happened these days. 
It is spreading like an epidemic. We are 
unable to deal with it. 

Formerly this system was wirh the feudal 
landlords. Then it came to the middle ctass. 
people and it bas now goae deeper even to 
the working classs. It is spreading like any. 
thing. So, how to deal with this because 
dowry deaths, killings are increasing; 
harassments are increasing? Generally 
parents are considering gils as a burden. 
That is way not only there is harassment or 
killing, but they are selling them like any-
thing. You can buy and seU a woman. 
Hundreds and thousands of cases are happe-
ning. I know in my own State Arabs are· 
comins and are having temporary marriages. 
They take away the aids and after six 
months or one year they arc beiDI returned 
ruined. Nobody is Jooking after them. Parents 
are not to be bothered because they, other-
wise, have to give dowry and get them mar-
ried. In the name of employment, agents are 
coming. Parents are prepared to send them 
With tbem. What is happeninl 'I These girls 
are taken to brothels in Bombay, DeJh'i and 
other areas. Some of them are sent abroad 
also. This is the evil effect of dowry. This 
has catestrophic effect in this country. Many 
surveys have been conducted and studies 
have been made, Studies have revealed in-
debtednels of the peasantry is increaSing not 
because they act loan and are spending it 
for their land or anything. but they are 
taking these loans for the marriage, for Kiv .. 
ins dowry and also for celebrating marriage 
and for luxurious marriages. Eveu for the 
healthy development of our economy, the 
system of dowry will have to be eradicated. 
That is a must. What is the thinking of the 
society in tbe country? You might have 
read the reccnt judlcment of the DeJhi High 
Court. 

You have got a Bill of 1961, a useleas 
Bill. You passed a Bill which was never used 
ror tbe benefit of women. 

What does tbe Hiah Court Judae in 
Sudha Gael case lay : . 
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"It may be that in September or 
October, the mother-in-law or some 
other member in the 'amily may 
have told the deceased that in cue 
she gave birth to a male child they 
would expect a fridao and a scooter 
and some cash. It is custOmary in 
the Hindus that on the first deli-
very of a child, particularly on the 
birth of a male child, the parents 
give presents. 

·'The in-laws or husband may have felt 
tbe need of a scooter and a frigi-
daire and~ therefore, wanted tbe 
deceased to demand a frigidaire and 
a scooter .•• This evil is in vogue in 
our society since time immemorial 
and shall take time to be curbed." 

You see, wbat is the understanding of 
even the learned judge about the demands of 
presentations. He says, it is a gift. If that is 
itis thinking and if a casc comes before him, 
wiJI her accept the view point tbat it is a 
dowry? You arc going to deal with the 
murder. Will a jUc\le who consider~ demands 
for gift as a customary think that tbe dowry 
is a motive for murder? Then, bow are you 
goinl to deal with these dowry deaths ? 
Tbis is the attitude of the judges even. 

What about the police ? What about the 
doctors? There are several instances to 
quote. J myself have written to the Home 
Minister tbree letters last week, In many 
States police and other authorities are taking 
an attitude against the victims. I bave 
referred several cases to the Govt. When a 
lady is giving her dying decclaration, the 
polioemen and even the doctors do not take 
it seriously, There was a specific instanco in 
Tamil Nadu wherein the a doctor advised ber: 
"You are an Indian woman who is always 
known to save her husband even at the cost 
of her UCe. Why do you live a dyina decla-
ration against your husband? Any-how. you 
are golna to die. You save YOUf husbaDd." 
Thil was tbe plea from the doctor aDd the 
policemen, This is the soci"t, in which we 
are livinl. How are yooloiDg to deal this 
problem with this piecemeal of legistatlon. 
Do you tbink so ? Actually, 
even tbe peresent leaialatioD- is lOing 
apinst the interests of women. I can cite lID 
example ID tbe Kenla Blah Court, A Chris-
tiaD lady fdecl a suit apiatt her fatbor-in-
law to .. her dowry back. It went before a 

famous judge who is known for his very 
proaressive judgements, Mr. Justice Khalid. -
He considered what wu said in the Dowry 
Act: GiviDl and takiDi dowry is 
unlawful. Then, how can you demand the 
money back when you have giveD it unla,,· 
fully? So, the judie did not 10 into the 
details though he was a very propJ;ssive 
judge. This girl bas got only this dowry 
ri,bt. She bas no property risht. If this 
dowry is denied to her, what wilt happen to 
her. Her entire means of livelihood is lost ? 
The judge did Dot go into the social aspects 
of the question. If such a decision comes 
from a judge who is known for his proarel-
sive judsements. you can understand the 
bias againat tbe females in the country. This 
is a society like that. How are you 10iDI to 
deal with these cases with this piecemeal 
legislation? That is why, we want a compre-
hensive legislation to be brought before this 
House. We have recommended that there 
shauld be family courts. You are saying that 
family courts are to deal with family issues 
and issues of sucb nature, and not criminal 
eases. But I am askinl why can't a case that 
comes to the family coo rt with regard to 
harassments he tried there. The jurists are 
also there. I think, sometimes conciliation 
is possible even in cases where harassments 
are involved. Can't it -be tackled by a family 
court ? The preseDt courts never go jnto the 
details of the question. They depend on the 
lawyers. If he is a ,ood lawyer, he can aflue 
before the court with strona points. Only 
when you 10 into the details of the ques-
tion, many things are revealed. Even in this 
IClislatiou' there is a billacuna. It is a ,cod 
Bill ; I welcome it. But still there is a lacuna 
because you arc mainly dependinl, for the 
implementation of the Act, on the parents 
and the blood relations. You might have 
heard a case of that lir! who was in the 
mental hospital, Shahdara. Her name wu 
Kamala or lomothina like that. Did any of 
her relatives 10 there and enquire about 
her ? They were not bothered. They thouaht, 
uThis il a burden". once sbe i. disposed or. 
they are not botbered about ber. There arc 
so maDY instances where many of the girls 
went to the husband's hOUle; sbe was very 
badly treated, iU-treated and harassed and 
she came back to her parents house saying, 
Ctl do not want to go back". Now the 
parents persuaded her to 10 back. This is 
the attitude or the society and you arc 
depeDdiq OD them. 
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Where is the provision In tbis Bill to 
... take help at lealt from the Women's 

Al8ociations of tbe social welfare or .. -
Disations? You say that with relard to the 
cognizable offence, tbere is a provision that 
the public IIrvants can live complaints. 
Who i. the public lervant? The State 
Government 'has to notify. In every nook 
and corner of this country, this is happe-
ning and 10 many or.aniaations are workinl 
for this. Will that be notified by tho State 
Government ? I am .fraid Ibis is Dot going 
to help you. You can therefore specifically 
mentions the recoanised women organisation 
or • socia) welfare organisation workiol for 
che benefit of women or championing th~ 
cause of womeD. They can be invol-
ved in tbi •. The pl'ovision of public servants 
as luch is not lOinl to help them in any 
way. 

lS.Ol lin. 

(SHRI R.. S. SPARIlOW in the Choir.) 

Many directive~ and orders were liveo 
by the Central Government to the State 
Governments. In Rajya Sabha, the Home 
Minister has said : 

UTo combat the menace of deaths, 
instructions were issued on 22.7 .80 
to all the State Governments and 
Union Territories that investi. 
ptiOD should be conducted in aU 
cases of attempted suicide or 
death in suspicious circumstances 
of young married women, during 
the rint five years of their marriaae. 
Such cases should be investigated 
by an officer not below the rank 
of Deputy Superintendent or 
police and the post mortem should 
be done by a team of two doctors. 
The disposal of the dead body 
without post mortem should not 
be permitted except with a no 
objection certificate by the police 
and the public should not Jive such 
a certificate ullless the dead body 
bas been Seen by the parents or 
8uardians or other close relations or 
the bride side of family.' 

Do you know in how many State 
Governments, these directives have been 
obvserved , It is not beiDl observed in any 

State. At least, to my knowledge, it is not . 
Even in Kenla, I poiflted out 
and wrote to the Home Minister 
last time. One year after the marriage, a 
airl was killed. The brother or the lir! 
complaiDed that the body was disposed of 
before they came. They were staying 
nearby. Even then, they were not informed 
I wrote to the Home Minister to take 
action alaint the police officets if this. 
directive i. handed over to them. I do not 
know whether the State Government has 
received it or they are not bothered. But 
any-how, it was itot answered. Last week~ 
as I told YOU, I have given three instances. 
They are complaining that the police people 
are not taking any action. The-
Government is complacent. Why do you 
DOt bring this J)rovision which you have 
liven as directives to the State Government 
it tbis bill. Why did the Government not 
find it possible to incorporate this provision 
in tbe Bill itself? The body of the victim 
should not be disposed of before her parents 
come and see the body. Even in the post 
morlem cases, what is bappeninl ? It is 
lood that the post mortem should be done 
whenever there is • suspicious death. But 
on most of tbo occasions, even the doctors 
ale on the side of the accused. This is 
the reality. So, it should be provided that 
the body should be disposed of only after 
the parents come and see tho body. 1 hen, 
they can at least raise an objection. If 
that is not done and the body il di.posed 
of earlier. bow can the post mortem 
report be uaed for the conviction of the 
accused? This is Dot possible. 

You say that the Government has liveD 
a directive. But it has nevor boen oblicr. 
ved by tbe State Government.. That too 
is not incorporated iD this BiU. You can 
incorporate it in thi.:Bill It least. Only 
the 'provision relating to the post mortem is 
there aDd 'hat i. tbat the POlt mortem must 
be done. But tbe provision tbat the body 
should be sbown to the parlnts and tbat 
tb. body shou1d Dot be dispoled of before 
the pareots arrive is not there in the Bill. 
That is a very bil lacuDa in the Bill. 

What I say il that if we have to make-
it a pucca leaillation, one of tbe mOlt 
important thingS! il to involve women's. 
\laluatery orpni.tioDS in this 10 that they 

" ....... _. " ..... ,' .. "" .... ,·._.·v" .... · ... · .. •• .... r·/·· 
.~ .... -,. .... _, ..... _ ......... ., ""' .... ~. 
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can case· rais~ lome objection. When a 
woman dies, why it is necessary that only 
tbe. parcntes should complain. If you lDay 
say, neilhbour, sometimes'due to enemity. 
the neighbour tnay use it. That is why I 
say that a recognised women's or voluntary 
orpnisatioD 'Workinl for the benefit ·of 
women should have a IIY in this. 

Then, with relard to family courts, 
you have said that there i. a special court 
functionina in Delhi. That is because tbe 
Supreme court has liven a directive. But 
that is not sufficient.· That is not known 
to everybody. That is not helpina tbe 
people. 

With r_lard to dowry cdIl. what is 
happenin. there? Have tbey lot any 
staff? So many cases are there. Tbe 
dowry ccII wbich is work in. in Delhi is 
actually under-staffed. Many of the cases 
are pendinl and they arc unable 
to perform investi,.tiODS. You say 
tbat there is one in Delhi. In ~ tbe 
States, it should be there. You say that 
you have liven a directive to form these 
special coures in aUlbe States. But nothfnl 
bas happened. What is the use of tbis 
directive ? ·Jt is aways easy· to incorporate 
ir in the Bill and ask tbe State Governments 
to form family courts so t)lat all the cases 
can be dealt witb in those courts. That 
will be easier. Even now the Government 
of India is taking about that. I do not 
know bow lonl it will take, I lot a reply 
from the hOD. Minister that it is under 
active consideration of the Government. 
He cannot say wben this will be done. 
That is the state of afrairs. 

With regard to settinl up of the women's 
Commission also, Minister will say tbat 
this is Dot a remedy for everythinl. But 
I tell you that these are tbe recommenda. 
tioBS 'or the Committee on the Status of 
Women. They gave the report in 1975. It 
is a very lood r~port that they bave liven. 
In that report, they have suaested ChalDgea 
in many of tbe laws 'With reaard to women. 
I do thlQk tbat the Government is serious 
a,bout it. One of the recommendations is 
about 'tbe 'Women's Commission, Why 
do we want the Women's Commis,jon? 
It will see that all tbe protective leaislatioris 
as' well as social lcaislations fat the beDefit 
or Women,: are rully implcmeote4. If all luch 

leaislations are not fully implemented, where 
we have to complain' aven In Parliament, 
you live only S or 10 minutes to speak. 
Are ~ here to Complain their about this ? 
But if there is a statutory women's commit-
sian, we can point out these thinss to them 
and ask them because, as a ltatutory 
commission, if they live directive to tho· 
State Government, aod the Central G.ovetil-
ment, of course, they will have to imple-
ment it. This is one thfna which we want 
in the lines of Blckw.rd Classes Commission. 
You can co~titute a Commission in lbe 
State al well as ill abe Centre. Wo do not 
say that this is a solution for everthiDf. 
But we are in the fieled. You kllow we u. 
proPl8atiol apinst the dowary syst_ it-
self, the eyil efrects of thaI. for the last twe» 
mODts. 

You ask the Prime MiQilter. About 
5 lalcb sipatures sbe mipt have get from 
our All India DemOcratic Womaa's AslOCia-
tion alkinl her to pus the dowry 
leaislation 'and also a co_mOD law for 
women. S lakh sipatures were sent to 
the Prime Minister. 

We bad wapd a very bi. campai,D in 
the country and in Kerala, we went into 
the countryside,. into the viJIqea, 
everywhere, in every villqe. and 
we could see hundreds of dowry victims, 
harassed. Thex are slruulinl for life. If 
this is the case in State like KeraIa 
wbere tbe literacy is 70% and where tboy 
bave the property rights also, tbeo, what 
will be the state of affairs in otber States? 
Everywhere, all the sections, Muslims, 
Christians ; everybody. is cominl forward 
(or the banning of this evil. 

Will the Government rise to tbe 
occasion? You are .Craid of the, con.cr-
vatiyes and tbe vested interests in ,bID 
country. If this was tile attitude bf tbe 
Britishers, would there have been a Sati 
Abolition Act? Likewise, the other Act, the 
Whlow Remarriqe Act ? . Many Acts have 
been passed. There was Itiff opposition (rom 
tbe conservatives aDd the vested interests 
in the country. But we could fo"CC them 
to pass. OD dowry legislation, all the 
women's orpnisations are united together. 
We are demandiDI it aod there is lot or 
anxiety amona the womert In the country and also a~ aU the people wbo are 
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interested in tbe welfare of Ihe country. 
They want a lelialalion to curb this evil 
s,ltem of dowry. 

With this piecemeal !eli.iation, it would 
not be possible to deal with cases and 
judllDCDts after judameats will come 
apiost WOIDOQ because your own laws 
which you passed to protect women will 
be used apias' tbem. The Government 
will have to realise tJtis and pass a pucca 
le,islation. 

Never before a Committee miabt have 
pven sucb • recommendatiOll unanimousl,. 
Very little amendments and dllseotin, notes 
are tbere. We were fully aarecd. All the 
eectiODl, all the Parties are aareeable. We 
worked, OD tbis because this is ao evil 
which bas to be eradicated. That is why 
we requestod tbe Government. 

We support this Bill. 

Also tbe lecopholes in the Bill have to be 
pluaaed and also some help to the locial 
we1fare orpnisalioDI sbould be there in 
the Bill and immediately the other Bill, 
Amendment to the Dowry Probihi.tion 
Act should be broupt before the Houae. 
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q'\ 'fRft{m" ~ arNfl ~r ~ITT I 

~m"t ~f~fCfV'l far~ arrq;j· qm ~ 
RlfT I atNlli'r '3'{ttr If'f~arT ifi"1' IfQ 

efi'1:'fT'IT I ". ~ "f~T;rfti it '11'"" 
t, -(Cf ifi"T ai«· ~ .. nn t m iffti it ~ 
t, ft ~ ami ~ ~ t: I irAr.l' 
~"r;r ~ 1Jq'T tnaRr t ? ~nr ctt ft 
~mT "n:t~T, ~'l ~T? ~ iJ 
.. rot ~ If'I ~. " ~ ~ 
II'~'I'. f" 8JTq wro:·~ "'"? . ~ 
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~~ it ~'ttli'n: ~ftwran.rr 1frt ~r 
~1' t 8) ~ " a'q ~r .. ~ft11r 
fw~ .~J"{ 'Iil ~RT :tfrf{t:t I ~ ~\51' 

it f~ ~Tf3tt I ftg~ -til' fi1irqj ? 
~ ~~~ q'(f lft"Jf ~ ;ro: t, ~ -ra- f'T~ lf~ 'I ~ am:;it qro-r 
'l~\1I' ~ m~r, ~"', lft"~ 
ttt=l' ~ ~ mT~i arrm I '«I'T if,iTlI', 
lf~it Cf'~ ;r~')' lf~ t ,~ ~~ ~ 
p 1ffrrrarr .1 q, (~ rrlT 1fT , 
ar' .... ~ ·'If((ifTt:t· ~T w .... rr: \iff" it 
~')' «' ~·~ni~ "'rr ~ '1i'I 
1ff(~TarT I&'T ~~ qo 'RI'l.r ~ lflfT 
t I ~ ;rft it ftJ fit;1rt ;rfifT ;rr"tt I 

alA If!fl1ff~\ifrarT 15) ~ ~T~ {;r 
5fTqif ~~ atft ~R' ~l' I ~qR')' arr.~1 
{W CfiT f~ 3Tran~ EtrT arm t I ant{ 
~~ , rCfi arrq l1'f~~Tan Etr) f~1fe ~ 
t I srrcrif '{Tria- it iflfT arrq-. ~ IR'llRT 

"'T flfR ;r~ ta' t ? ri..- w~ wjf~ 
~1fZ arm qT~ feti1rr, n wir~ ~Ifl' 
arN~ iI''lflfT, ~Tcrtf ~r~~ ttlfe arN~ 
~ 1:'" t I IflfT ~ ~... if anqit 

Ifr~iTl iJiT {lfCl1"r mz f~r t I snm 
it iflI'T ;:r~ f~T? If'- ~.. .Nij' 
TiJi'T ;r1t~ft i I 'SfT'1a-l it ~) t'fcnor 
ijrlfl.: IflfT ~1 ITftf tifT""'~ ~ ? ii11I' ~ 
arT'f q: 'U(! ~);:r(f iit ~ Cf'ftf tliifi 

~,aff 'fiT t1:mit! Ifi'IJ iftT ~)'Tr , 
iT.-a srrm ~;r(f ~)tTT I. ~ arrtrit 
~ f(fllT ~T ll'f~~T3Tr Cf)'T tmriIe II1f ~) 
\ifTtJ;fTT, .~ sr~ iIll ~T I 
~fprtt an~ ar:A q.'{j '1'( ~'" 'fil ~ 
~~ 'I 3f~ If~T tni!: t ar .. 
\Of'lfi1" (t~1 t ~ q: iT'1~ ~6'T q'l.: r,qie: 
~ t,n writ it \iTTffi' t ~ ~it ~(f 
q~ f~ih' ~r t arl"( a ~~ tt amft' 
t fiT arq"lt ;p;if iF aN'( ftch Ifmft t I 

. ~iI' if l1'f(\"fT arar (ftF {~ 'f(T ()til' 
R ~ ~ t1:mil! ~ ql f)'Irr, 
~ ~ iJil1' ~'T (11r, wr~ fit" n 
",1 ~l1r"t I I~ ,n~ arT'fiilft ~~ lfi'r 
~"rorT (T'Tr I 

,m~ ira {f'{Clil"( ifi'T ~~ t ... 
~T~ ~T if Q:~lif!fr, fiRT ~ Wtf)l.: 
cti'rn ~ 1ft"(~ VT{e' "'T 1f\;l~3f {Tift 
=ifTf~ I f'il'~~ .9iflllli"f 'JRw ~ q ., 
an~ WifjT -(6" ilf\m ~~...n it ~ 
\lfmr t I ~ ~ f'J ~""T~ t), 
~f;rIr SIllrTJr lQ~ . ~ ~ ~ 
ari;r~~ ~ ~~R II'r~ I m 
~r.r~ ~ vmt, Pf'lT~ I 
ami' mr1: .. cmr 31l'{ aJ'1?~T • emf 

~ \ifr ~ft' t \iff "tw n.W f I Wfifiif 
aJ11f ~ 'ttl ~r ~"r, ~ mII'T'(U1' .r ~l i5fT ~~ I Q r.. .~,. 
aniTifT~ t ~fIA ~ ~ ~T ~ 
t I ~ aiftf~ l1'f~TarT ,,"1 ~lfTarT 
'I) ~ ifit;r'T t ~T (!Cfi GJn:i1tRnr firw 
c:;rRT ;rJf~ir I siTllif if ~it .Uif'{ If'T ~ ... 
irf3trt. ;:r6:1 aT t-f~ ir;r1: ~ftr~ aitt 
M~ Wf.~ ~~iT~ ~ r~T 
~"d;:r ~if!:"{ ~ aft( _~it ~~"'IR 
[i'crriite at\'~ «1m; arrif;r~~ CfiT 1ft 
~ ifi')fGr~, qf{\OfTafT Etrr arrif;r~ 
~) ·~~Tt=cr 'flifar~ a1ft qf«'l I an" ~ 
~~N ~ ~ 6~T « I 

~~ i:q ~T t, fit;' If a-q: it; arroft 
. ~ CIi"( ~ t ~w ar;r r'('f~ litrr ~ 
arN ~ fit; ~ 1(1 ~..a-fCfW 8I'R1fr 
i);m ;:r~ Gfi'~fTT I ;rj~ ~r ~ ~T ~ 

~ ifl~' afr'{ ~ '~l 'fi) ~T~ 
~1~e tlf3r~. Ait ffilt ~~ if'fc 
Cfi'A q:1 ~trT I an~ ~ it 
ti mif q qr tim it q:1 arm • 
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1f~Tq f.r;~ .Ti. tiJ'RIT t ;fir 
~Titir~ ~ ~ ~ ~T 

ti" ~ ~ ~Tlrl, ~ fh1lr .","'lif 
~T ~r a'lft 'Ir~~laff eft ~T ~ 
~ ~ ~·~rmff ~ (Ttn I i\""{T 
~ .. ¥t,f"d ~l it ~ ~ fili" ~ 
~~f" r~ ifiT 8~ff ~ aft'(~) 
~T ~T rr)tf~ ~ IfilT ~ ~T 
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~ri;r "'tal r" I ~ it m (it "'fil" « 
~fir'I'~r ., ~ ~ it~ 
r~l' '3ltI' fi lff~"'Tar) if,)' sr)'qif it 
.uiR: ~T ~ ;:rtf ~T aftt ~ 
(.)"lrq~{friR-~l(Ta'll ~f~ 

t farq il"1ff m~ .. 'f t ~1f1'll' it wf~ 
~ tllra" 'R~ ifi'~ ~ ~ ~r ~ t ~~ 
~, ""f~1 

qrr~Tik it fcfi~ifT Iff~r-~qRt 

" f'fi1: 1ft ~ arT~ fiff t, iflfff~ anq 
~ ~ ~q"z ~ t M'~ p ~~ ~T=lf 
'1ft lI'f(tirTarT ifil' mlfC ~ ~ t 

arrqir ~r fif; riif ,*'~ itf~1f ~Cfe 

~ I \1ij"f{ ~l' n fl"')'f(;rq ~~ tT~ t 
~ it t I ~lt lit ~ 1f~~T3fT it ~ 
i~~ ~T t I 3lttT~) aft~ 'f~T~ arfT 
m ... ", :tf~,' 'a'~ij 1ft" lff~{iTan CfiT 
m.r i~ fr:zrT ;rril I ~~r iff;' q{ 

~'{r srl'irn if~ q;rtTT m~ ~it l'ri1:l' 
~1fZ ifft ~ if~T ~r I ~T ~~ it 
1ft'-iffli iii qTW \if) tj~T {, q~ ~ if"rT 
..r t {it I ;;rar oif) ~ mu« ~ ~l 
"",)611' ~ .3JTq"~ ~ if r~;, (t 
R(if cmr "'~, ~lf t'f ~. ~T ~1fT,{ iJi!T 
~~~'I 
~~ t 'f~ ... r'( ~ R~if 1Ii~ 

~~ I· fl5 q ~ .~i1fiJi{ ~ ~ 
aitt ~ « q'p,r Ifi1:Tq I ~ ~ ~ W~ifin: 

1ff~ 11ft ~fM ~ 31l~ ~ cr.) arai 
\~ q'"( q~ t ~ lfft ~ I !tif ..-.if 
it; 'i'T'f f .~ Nw 15T ~ ifi\(I') I' I 

• mint Q1mIr (~lf$l:) : f_V1"'I'1, 
~ m 8I'JtI'II'T ~tiif iIJ;~ «, 'R arrtfllli' 
~R' ~ «ifa'r t, ~ ;p;JT tR ? . ~ ~-

SHRI N .. K. SHBJWALKBR. 
(G_alior) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, tbank you 
very much for liviaa me this opportunity. 

This is a very serious problem. I hope 
the hone Members who are present here 
will at least be serious. Theae' who arc 
not here, I do Dot say anytbina about them. 
Hele tbo problem i. more of the society. 
There is a famous sayina that the social re-
forms cannot be brouaht about merely by 
leaisiation. It is ture that the law hu also 
10 be in confermi'y with the societ,. That is 
wby I say that a mere making of the 
laws will not briDI aboul aDY chanle. 

I am really surprised to see tbe sister 
OD this side wbo bas .Ieady pointed out 
that there was a Committee (ormed in the 
Boue to examine tbe question of the 
working of the Dowry Prohibition Act, 
1961. This Committee reported back on 
11th August, 1982, Rather fortunately, 
I should lay, the entire referencc was iD 
connection with an amendiDI Bill; it was 
a sort or a recommendation which that 
C..ommittce had to recommend in connection 
with the Dowry news. 

Our revered Ranaa Ji wanted to know 
actually about tbe memben of the 
Committee. Of the 21 Members OD the 
Committee, 17 were the hODourable lady 
Members wbile only fow . were the 
honourable male Members. The Chairman 
or tbat Committee was a lady hOD. 
Member, Shrimati Krishna Sabi. The 
Committee bad liVeD its recomuwDdatioDs 
arter tourinl throuahout the coulltry and 
aft. takiq. a lot of evidenco aDd arter 
takina a lot or troubles, that Committee 
made the recommendations iD Chapter No. 
3, Th~e are varioUi rec:ommendatioDl. 
As ulual, they CODtained two parts iD that 
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R.~t-Olle part co_itl of speciric recom-
IDIDda,ioas up to 3.37 aDd tIao other COD .. 
.ilted of aeDeraJ recommendatioDS from 
3.38 onwards to the cad. 

Sir, J would not take much timo of tbe 
HoulO by aoina tbrouah each and every 
recommendation. J do Dot know whether 
the hone Minister on bellalf of tbe 
GoverlUDlDt can say wbodaor they 811'-
with these recommendations or Dot and 
what are their proposals io lbi, conlMlCtion. 

Sir, it i. merely touchinl tbe frince of 
tbe problem. We are jUlt provldinl two 
thiqa in the preteDt Bill. Ono i. that you 
are dofiniq what 'cruetty' is and secondly, 
within seven years if there .is lomo IOrt of 
suicide then police is to bave compulsory 

. poat .. lDortem creminatioa and the offence 
hal to be registered. For such a ahon 
matter I do not know why tho, had to 
wait for such a 10Dl time to submit their 
report. When the House realised io 1980 
that lOme chaqes are to be broupt about 
then this particular amendent should have 
been brouaht three year before. Then tbe 
Committee's report bad been lubmittcd in 
AUlust, 1982 and there was ample time. 
( 1",.",uptton8) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order. Order. 

SHRI N. K. SHBJWALKAR: I said 
earlier that it is a vary serious matter. I 
remind the hon. Minister bere tbat I 
wrote to him a letter in cOllnection with 
the Bombay Gqjarati doctor's case. 1 bad 
attacbed all the documents alo08 witb my 
letter. Sbe was a doctor, carniDI lady, and 
sbe bad to commit suicide after 7 yoarl-
not within seveD years, tbe reason being 
demand or doWI'J. That was love marriae. 
( l"tmupttolll) 

Tile Committee bas suuested definitioo 
of 'dowry' .. ain The whole problem is-I 
bea to be excused-aDd I as a male. of 
course, take die responsibility for the "bole 
society which our lady members defiao-in 
two difrerent partl. Can I put 000 str.ilbt 
quo.doG? Who is tbe mother-in-law ? 
Is sbe also a male member? In most of. 
tae cales the experience is that mothor·iD~ 
law iosi.tI OIl dowry. 1'be motber-hi-liw 
Dot 0121, iDliab but also compels the 

husband of the poor airl to live .i)lratoly. 
It is wrona ? At the beainninl 1 IUbalitteci 
tbat J take the responsibilhy but the iOlti-
..tion or one of the If.test c&uao is 
motber-iD-la" who is also a . Jady. So, 
why do you look. at thil problem u 
'male' or 'female' ? It is a social problem. 
You have to look at it as a social problem 
and, unfortunately social tbinkillJ of our 
Hindu society particularly hu lone (rom 
had to worlO. 

Sir, there are .two difriculties. It is DOt 
merely an economic problem. ~"hat 

happeu ia tlaat a airl liviDa separately 
fron;a her bUI.Dd', bouse is looked down 
upon by tbe society. Sir, wboD I was 
workinl in the Camlllittee one of the elderly 
mombers put a nice quCltioQ whicb w • 
Dot takeb seriously, he said that if you 
want to have a proper divorce law"· tbea 
if a divorcee wants to marr, another 
woman, put a condition .. ,ina that be 
should marry a woman who bas lot .. 
many childeren as be has lot ; otbelWile. 
tbe ftlarrialO will not be allowed. So, 
kindly consider this sugeltioll. This is 
my submission. 

Now, another tbins is this. In respect 
of oven ladies, if they are askeel 'Will YOII 
like your SOD settina marrie4 to a widow? 
the lady will say, 'No'. If you ask her 
whether sbe would like laer son to maiTy 
a widow or a divorcee, Ihe will flatly say, 
no to it. . This is wbat bappeDl. Why? 
Because. our social concepts and .U those 
tbinas are absolutely misconceived. 50, 
ualeu these radical chanpa are brouabt 
about in our society, DO amount 0 laWl, 
that you creato will solve the problem which 
we are facinl. We bave to start from our 
htl.o.. Tbat should be our approach. 
Why should tbe lady lose all confidence 
in henelf ? .$he should have an conridonce 
iD herself. So. if such tbinp happeD in 
society, tlley sbould be coodemnod by all of 
UI. PI ... excuse me for sayi. this: There 
is a particular complex w~icb i, built up ·in 
tbe blbaviour of our sociely for 
ceIlturies toaether. Women reel that they are 
helpless without 1DeIl. Why should this be 
so ? My sister bas been layiq this: AJways 
women dcpoa4 lint 00 ratber, &hen OD her 
husband, aDd theD on her sou. 
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~ sriifwl ~ (i{~ ~ 
lfSl( ) : 1ft! i!t ifl(T t I 

"" q;fo ."0 ....... WaR: iPfT1::l' tim' 
~ ~ ~ v.fT fif) ~ «1'1" ~T 

(taT t I 

If Manu has said any sllCh thiDI I 
totally disagree with that view. I do not 
agree with Manu. Why should there be this 
sort of complex at all in anybody'. mind ? 
We Ihould remove this sort of complex from 
one's mind. Why do you want to say tbat 
you are unequal ? Why do you want to lay 
tbat you caD be surropted or subordiuated ? 
Why do you reel that way , These attitudes 
should be chanlcd. 

And so far as this leaislation is concer-
ned,. after all, why should it be put u sevcn 
year. only? After all, what is 'Dowry' ? It 
il not properly defined. Dowry means money 
or anylhina else which is liven at the time 
of the marriaae. Suppose, something like 
tbis happens. Ten years after marriale, I ask 
my father in law, 'please live me one lath 
of rupees ; I want to purchase a car ; 
otherwise I will drive away your daughter, 
my wife ? then, is it Dowry? 
or is it not Dowry ? Therefore. 
why shouid we put tbis conditioI' of seven 
years. I request the hon. Minister to cODsi-
der this point and I hope that when 
he replies to the debete he will deal 
with this point wich I have raised. 
Why should anybody say, 'UDless you live 
me money, I will drive away your daughter. 
my wife ; I will drive away my children, ? 
This attitude should be condemned by all of 
us. You can define what Dowry is. If there 
is any unnatural death, or suicide, or burnt-
deatb case, such a tbiDI should be properly 
investilated. Why should there not be a 
post-mortem in each such cas': ? What is the 
harm in havins it 1 Post mortem should be 
tbere. It is very necessary. That evidence is 
a must. That evidence should not be allowed 
to be destroyed, In villalos there have been 
occasions when there are DO doctors ; the 
body is lying like this ror 2 days or 3 days. 
Post mortem should be ordered and the case 
should be immediately looked into. 

I appeal to you that you mUlt provide 
proper economic security to women. At 
lealt in the case of many of our women,. 
what happens ? Because or economiC' 
reasons, the. poor lady bas to suffer. Neither 
her husband Dor her father is prepared to· 
help her. And she at last hu to commit 
suicide. Why can't you think of Jivina some-: 
sort of a pension to such lID unfortunate 
women? In my view, the Government should 
tate this responsibility. Let it be a burden 
on the society. After all, the money with the-: 
Government is of the who I.e society. I do 
nOE mind jf there is a burden on tbe whole 
society for this cause. Let it be there You 
mould make a lepI provision for providinl 
some economic help or some sort of pension 
to a women who bas no income or her own 
the lives apart from her husband because of 
harasllllent and other thin .. , and tbe father 
is not prepared to accept her. Let her live on 
that pension. Let the ~ociety bear that 
burden. What is wrong in that? Thi. 
suuestion ma1 not .ound well at the first 
outaet, but today what else is tbe wayout 
My sister said that we could not chanle th; 
society. 

SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN: r 
have not laid tbat. 

SHR} N.K. SHEJWALKAR: Very well 
I am also for tbat. But if not, let the 
Government on behalf of the society take 
the burden of such unfortunate ladies. 

Again, I insist tbat for God's sake, you 
don't emphasise much OD the weakness or 
the ladies unnecessarily, bacause it will 
further create a complex, otherwise our 
ultimate aim to Jive equa1 rights and equal 
opportunities to women will be too Car away. 
Let us create confidence in the ladies, that 
they are equal to men in all respects, and 
can do everythiDI. We should not contiDue 
to call them as poor ladies. If somebody.is 
Dot keepinl his wife, or kictioa ber out, we 
should not fell shy of briqiq pressure 011 
her for divorce. We should not allow that 
womaD to continue to sufter. Affer all that 
man has also to act married to anorher 
woman. 

With these words, } conclude my .pee~ .. 
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a1 ~(J 3ftf~ trfar -n:: ",'1' ~T ~'T t t 

• i4l 3ftf~ qiq q"( ",'T ill1 ~ ~T " 
'IT I arar ~ CfiT ~ fCf) ~'f aittm it 
~ ",*a- cR' ~rfitl "arcrat 3fN Cfi) 

~T if ~ I l1l: t~~ ~T tr '1'{f I 
~ ~l1r) ~T 1ft tfi\il' t filfi ~ ~t;;r i!fiT 
ntft"T$ ~ I 

~~ qa ~. ~p it m t fir;tf"(T 
~T~~3I'~tl qartA 
it~~ iIfl) iI'a'A iIflT ilITfmr ifmfT t 
ti'Cfiif ~ifi!fi'T ~T w;r ~~ ~ q ~ 
~·~Tf ifi') -moT t I ir~r ati~T l(~ 

~~ t f~ mitT ~ 3fN ~ ifRf ~ 
~~, ~r ~T\iT·~ ~ ~",it 8) ~ 
;rm .,5'1 'I'~T I ~ (t'f)T it.f ~T t 
fiJi fari~r ~ iii mrriT it ~ ~ t 
8th: q: tTi!fi ~ ~T t m ~)1r ~ 
~-m- ifiT if)~ t fCfi ~ iifl) wren- ~ 

. ~ m ~~ ~ ~ ~ I 1It-.rq-
~ wriT ~. Q t, ftm: ~ (ff~T o~ 
q:1 ~(JT tim- ~T ~T ,!~iI(t~~T 
~ \il"Rfr ~ I aT'R ~~ ~ ~ ~T ~) 
~ ift.T~, t I ~r ~~ it 1ft 
crtw'W ~~ iii) ~ i!fi~r;rT =;f~ 1 

i'Ten:r t ifif" it ~T ~"T ~T I, r:~' 
'flTit '41'1 ~;:r ~~; ctft arti\' arT ~ ~ 
Cfi(:RT ~ I irU ~T1: ~ 1ft ~ 
8Jq"R;r t fCfi 'f~ wit ~r ~~~ "'T 
~R ~~ I anq- ~ .. ~, ftf~"t 

tflr f~Ci'~ qi) it arrit t I ~ arrqiifft 
;rerm'1' ~ flfi f~r~ .qr ififlf· if ;rtf 
arm t,1 '11 ~,l ~~tJf W ctfA it 

(ifqr,t ~ ~ ~) 'fi~ atiTlf it {;cr~ 
~r it~Cl' ""~r t , 
~) ~~ fctl ~ ran:1 if; fQf1n. 

~ q-~Gf\ ar)~ l'ft f .. z iI1ii:'1 

i'l1I'fr it\) ~~6 Ii' ifr~ 11 trf~raif ili1 
ff.tf~ ~ I ~p aTtt cti'mriJl"T it "it 
~r!f"(r ~~ ~ arT~ ~ ~ !W-~ 
iftfT'fT ~T~ I f~ ~ ~ qif!te' 
iifi~ t-frq) ~ ~ fW~q) 1:~ iifiVlT 
=if1f~ I q~~, ~ ~;r~ it ~~ 
~r 'TTif ~ ~, n ~) f1«l ~ ~t ~ 
~ar~~ (OfT'lT ;rrf1~ I 16 a'~ ~ 
ar~m ifi) ~T~ \;TifT ~ I if. arr. 
=tmr 'T~ {9fatlT sr~ fCfilrT ","TifT ;rTr((t I 

"~T ffi W il'n: 1l ifiJ1f ftf;lfT "T ~r ~ I 
30TT ~T aJilIT qlfT fer; f~T ~ ~ ~ 
ij ft \ilf~T ~) l;:~ ~ I ~t'fT -... ifi'1 
~l\iNTifT ~ WRwrtt ~1T ~m ~~. 
~ m cj;q~ if)f~ 1j ~T~r arT~ ~ I 
;f~ ~€r ~ \i T~ t, ~)tfT ~ ~1lf;f 
'ltv 3fT "It I 

PR.OF N. G. RANOA : It happens. 
more in urban are.s, than in rural ones. 

"'''ftT ,!~fWn 'I'h:: '"n: ~ ~~ 
~~I 

iJi« tf,{~ U. ~ifTt ~r( \iff lf8j;f~ 
~ lfT itf'imirZ1: ~ ~ ~ ~eq;llt· 
~, \a''lcit iJiij" iI'~ if \iqTCfT ani)' aIRT 
~~I 

~ iifi arm atR ~ fiFi Rirrr itmr ~ 
q-r« ~ I!f;T f:1lT t, ~'1' t (J) .. ~ 
f~~ ~T~ anq; sn~ lilT q;}7.f~- ~T 
:;r~ I ar~ arf1fqT~« -.;) ~ 
erR ~ rm:iI'rft .) mr~ 1ft fifitTT "(fiii' 
~ I ~~.(\if mm;r ~\ if)'i tf· 
rizit arr~ .. '.~ "if ~ iI"lT pr 
t .1 Cf~t q-, ~'1', srfln;rr ~ eft .N' 
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ar;~ ~f~Wl'( fiRT tfTtf an f"R flli~ 
·I~ " IIT~ if f"T~ ~~ t f~ 'RT 
cfi'~, "'rf~ I ar~ ~ ~T'U fqr 
t fit) 11 0 .~{f~« aTT~ , ar~ Uiiit 
• fw'fi 40 .~{f it I wf~ q ~~j 

iffY t fCfl m"'{" ~ '{\irS: ~ ~, it =if'" 
~)(rT ~ I ~f~" ~ 'Ift'\if 'f)T ~lf CiF'{iff 
~1 ~ f1F ~6' CfiT ~r'tVl' Cif~' t I ~,. 
6'"(~ ~ 31Tq'~~, f~'{ ar'tt f<~fZOij 

151" .-re iifi~r 'ir~;r t m ~.m ~T 
f"(crre ~ "((\, ~ fiifi {Wif ~~ an~T-
~~ 'it 'flflt ~l, 'i9'~ ,Q'\ ancr 
~it Wtt( , 

PROF. N. G. RANOA : Government 
Should provide leaa) assistance. 

",""eft I!{fw·.t.=tt w,~: q.m ~ 
~~ ~IJT I .gO qr aft(i m1cr ~ 
t I .... it: q'nr cr."~l CfiT ~ it; f{Oftr. -hrr 
iJ(Y ~tr, I iifit lfiiiT\Wi' (1fT effT ~ 

Cf)~a- ~ fCf) anll' ar~r Cf)'r ~ ~ il'T('{ 

~ ~, ~~ f~~ ~i;rw arf~~~ 
rr."ife~, ~ afT~ if flR'r"{ ~ iii) 
arTCfRIfa(fT t I ~ arR:a'l 1!f;) Grgif 
~f~, 

PROF. N. G. RANGA : Preferably 
women lawyers. 

""',,' '!1:fw·n II~ 1T't : prt 
If'''''ftf «n:. CflT arT~1I'7.ff am sf~ 
~ "Mff if~1 t I ~~l CJft· ~~ -.;rJf' 
it; f~ fir~1Rf flfilrT ~T "tTr,u: I ~ 
arm1 Cf)'T ltli14iff iifiT "'n~ ~ (f"(, 
~ Vllff ~r t I 

ar;.w it ~ ~ ~~ '" f~_~ ~l 
i ~ R 'T~ if ~. ~qr~. RW "'r~ 
... ~Cfil" t I aiR' "'T~"'r flCf;fifz ... 
wan=( it f'J I'I1f iti"( ~r ~ 

~ arr~~~.=t. ft "T~ ~ arrit 
\!fAT ~tt I.) q-1' ftAft' 'ff~' t 
~~~~,., ~ W ~J1iI' 

an \"{ if;~ir it ~1 ifIT 11ft ~;ft 

~1~ait1F~ ~ ~ .'" 
at11\: It1Rf ~ ~rer ~) "I'Tq m If, '1" 
3fi'fJT itffT t I # ~ firw ItrI ~ 
~ Itt ~ffl ~T~ ~ ~n~ it iT''''~!U 
~r ir ~A'fr ~r I 

... , l",",1It (iI'r(riflffl'): arfircoraT 
~, #.18' 3fTlTRr i fir; w flnr'R: 
arm 1ji artrir ~R: ~ 1I"(1l' IIiT 
~"(mrl#~"r ~ mr 
ifiT ~~ ~ ~~" -';«fT i' ,. 1ft 
ifF" w)er U'T fcnr ~ r.Vif;) ~. 
(ti:rT :;rr~ I ZIt qCfi mer {lr f1nr q'f{f 

Cfi'"{it; ~ail it; ar" m~ GF)r ~'" 'If 
IIR: ~t t I ~ar;r ~'" ~ "" t ~ 
't~ ifCfi' ~1: qClfi ff4~tqei. ~ 

iI1r ~;:n ~'f.t{ I .~ 'R ftRn C1()T 

5f'1'r"{ \izrr~r •• ctlf If~~" ~ ilfif~ 
~iI'p~~,t.~ IS ~1JT"((f 
Cfi'T u~r f~~T t ~.", it ctw.-vrr 
:;"jqr' I .~~ arRiiT 11'''' ~ ~l1ifft I 
1980-81 it 421, 1981-82 ~ ~68 aftt 
1982-82lf 619 (fVl T )983 t arI~ 
1-9-83 oCfi' 371 lIltT • il; if;~GJ' If .... 
~ Sfifi'T't 6 ~~r aA 6T~ 1i 1979 1M 
rtl ~ u... w~.q tl'q1~ 
qre-l 1Ia' tn:1fl 1ft qT l(T t I qt ~ 
~~;tT ~ ~ ~~i' ~ I '"~ 
~ ~ en finrrq-;r, a~, trm;w 
~ I:.;n~ ~ fWm m t, q ~ 
t fiti' ~ awtl' qyrf 'R f~r ri (Iff 
t ere: ~T ~r ;rrfltt f ~e- I"('1i W 
arIf~ ~;it sr~r ~ t I It M 
~ ~ ~ q ~ :;rrjm til •• 
1ft qfl-fw." t fer: 1ft n.t lilT \fill .jt 
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~it' ~ ='{~ if ~T t I qr ~T~ t 
fiJi W ~fI 11ft ~. an~ il'16 ~ thnit 
'11:." ~ t I ~T ~Ar q)T'l" il'ifT 
~~ ~1 ~I Q ~ ~AI' ~"" 
~lff ~ ~T 'i" if fitilrT \iTT~ ~ 
~~ ~~. if iA'Tt il'n( 61r ~iif) 

~T f;r(Tir ift;fT 1ifliifiW t , ... . -
~1I'Nfa 1t1T((l{ J 3fN* 1iTGPf « Jf1J(T 

~ ~ f.:A"~'" ~"'T ='{rj'TT fcti ~ ~~ 
m ~f4fq;r a-~~ft 4Ii) ~ fiif) t ~ 
~~ ffiT «f"~' iI''lnt' I ~ Gf'~Tifili'r 
~ -smr ifi'T -;:~ cn~r i I q(f '1'1': 
.,T{r Cfi(l~ if; f~ q~T~ it l{f'{\;f 

arrfq;ri ~ ~ I ci ;:or)~ f~ 6'~ ~ 
wlftzrt CfiUGfi'{ q~r it~ ~ ~ 3T~ 
~ W,fifilfT iF) Jft~ Cf,T ~ fWI5T~ ~T 
~aT t , (() .iff( ~ ~ iti\' ~~ lj~ 
Cfft ~iif) CJ"I' f~ 1fT I ~ i~ ~ ~Cfi 
1I1'8:T -llIe:r ~~ifir ifi) l(t~ ~t I ;:;{~ctft --
oqrt ~ ((if) t;tt(Of'rtw;:r it 3th: ~f1 lj:!fr ijf)) 
~ ~r~ qf'rT a:r 'If I ~Tit 
qifia-m-;r cr;'(~ 'i~ fc:lfT. I ~fifi'f 3TT~ ~1Fi 
1ft i!lpf.~r II~~) ~Tt' ;rat CfiTt ~~ 
f~~ IJ«fT t at i1'~T ~lflf '-"fIT \iTffiT ~ 1 
~ ~~C1'r;r (;f'~T f~ if; ~arq'{ tn: 

": n-m'l fit'f ifr~ fir~~ ~'lT , ~« ~~. Cfi) 
.. : ,!,{T ltTar. ftlfT Tf7.JT I 

f3l'~~ ~'Q lfTl:T ;p;it; f~rq; flt&T-
302 ij I5Tli'ilJfr~ p I ~)rrl ir \ifif C1'( 

q ~T ~) ~qR ~'( i!lrmlfT~ 

~T f;r1fT ail''{ Q ~lf ~ m:fT I \iEf~T 

~qr.r ~tf~ iJ '«T ~~ q.~r 'l,'f l5'{a- l 

c. ~.1 Ift'RT ~)~ it; f~ _Tm ~Gfe 
4t'lTllT t I a(if ~itl ~IfT'J( 'l~1 .r,," {fi{ 

(pJi 'lfl 4f»1'q~Iif 9f{T (l'trT I arT'if' -4t 
~ • 1JTf~ tTm ~ at"~ lITtfflR ~ 
it(m ~ ~q'~nr~ wrf~t ~a-r t ~~ 
!"f~Jf "it anq$ mll~ ~ 1 ita_iff 
1IlT'!.'f iA'T ~ U i{"'t iV ~ ... T\ ... ~1 'JAI 

iif'r ~{II'T I 'i~Ilr~, srm~Tiffi ~T"'" C\ 

atifRT lifrf~ I 

~~"'tJ ;rorrf~~ ~ ~'fl';:r *ft ~ 
{f{,{TlTm cP) ttIIi ~ at.go q~ f(:f.r 'l'T 
fQit ~T~ ~T ~T r.:,;ft ~ ~., 
#M ~M .~ ~i¥ q"(rrr ~ \lTf lfT 1ft /atR 
lfT arRl' f~~n:l '1ft ~lfl .,.j iror'T 

..0 

~;!t it ~ Cf'fC5ifT( ~~"'t t, cmrAJ If'T 
~T'fit' ~~;rr q~1 t I ~~ m ~ifi"r 
(fl,IIiT 1i~T, 3T~~ iff It tlT Wg~ 
~ ~T'6 ~T ~ $" ili1~ur ~,{T"itz ~ 
ctrr an 15~, ~ fq)~ ~"it; lIT il"rq' 7.fr 31'"1 
f~~T~ 1fttla:lfT ~f7.f,{ q;~ ait~ q'f~~_ 

..0 ~ 

qm .Tt.t aft~ ~~ ilfiT ;fIfi'T qf atR 
~ ~T~ rm aT it fQ (f~( ~ 

~ ~~ ~r q.~;:rr ~ ~ l aft~ ~ -=- .. 

~~ \V(1~ NlCfT 'IT fila ~ if;f~ it iif) 
{Of~ crr~ ~ ~if CJ~ lf~ nr~u ~1"I'j 
~T~ ftf. ~ ~Tfa'~ tf.i: fCfl ~ f'l{N & I 
~f(Wf~ ~ f.:r~ ~T :tfTf1~T ~ f .. "Ttl' 
{tl ~l~ ifiT ..,T"!'f if",n: f~it ~ BTTq) 
~q; lf~ ~rfiRf efi,{~ efiT fefi ~~ ~ errw 
f;:r~~ ~J {Of'~ qRT ~"{ W@T \ifT'J. I 

it~T ~ f~lfT \;ffU: (=fir !'J IT W~r 
~I 

it lf~ 'qT 'i(~~r R' f;.r, q~ q'{ 

~f~Gffl:l 'fit I "Ilf ~1 'fR«n;f ~l ifIT 
~'T li~ro=r it an'fT =;fTf~ m er.~'fT 

IifTff1lr fef) -ncrir srwrT ~T'" t I ~ri: 
~rqTf;jfcti ai\'\ ,{f'iiI';ftf~ ~(fl 'qT arlJ~ ~~ 
it f~r ~ ~) .1" ,,~a: @ qllltfj ~ I 

t'f w~l __ ~T'1 ~ ~ f~ ., ~rtm 
1!I)"{;:Jl ~ 8f"~ 3JNiti ~ftr an'qf,{ sr~ ~T 

il 
~ ~ tc~: (amrf ~~ 

lf~lf) : t~r fifi' ~ ~~Tifl '" IfllT t 
. it "4t "',;fr ~r¢ i firt ~~- m.r 
~ ~ it .AT II(rf~ I ft-;Ift' tmf , 
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far; \i.rti~ Cfiirir 1iT ,,",r sn~~ .q.~ 
fart=r' ar) ~~t ~~~~9' prT 'fT .~ 1f~ ~ "it t ifR Gl'ifl' 'II' I ~~ f~' 11 
artT~ 1982 iii) (if)" ~1IT it ~ rl 1fT I 
fcr#3J .TfTv'iTI~W\jf ~ f~l' 111ft ~ f~ 

~~'T ~ \ifRT '-Ttt'i ;r'ir;rT ~ I ~w 
~ ... T6 ~ fifi 26 ~~rf 1983 ifiT ~ 
f~n),*" ~l''''T q~ 'fiT ar)-{,« \if) ~~T 
~ ~ t Cf~ JT'1'T'i ~ift arT W f1f~T 
'fT aTt~ ~tTT9i ~ \if' it· Cfi~T v:rr fila filRT 
\11') mrrr 'fT ~ ~( ftr« ~~q ~ 
If)~~ 4I'Rr ~ ",fir..,. cl~ T 'i~j I3rT , 'fiU~ 
arp ~T ~) ili~ ~1f ~)fTj ~ mil) ~1IT 

iti 't~cn~ ... ~Ait if'(ff if?"T ilf~WiI 
fiifllfT 'fT I ~it arm "I'T fit) .~ ~ lli'lf ~~ 
ij"'Jf;f ~ .f~&ftrar . fif~ an arT~T I 
itf'i!fl9f efi\iT ~~ " IliT arrftcn:"'t A'if t: I 
~)er. ~m If arT~ ffct\ ~ fit'''' ;:r~ armT 
t I ~ Cfi) aTT~ ~ 1ft'rT iflrT ~ I 

~ t{~ q.T~ iW'i' :q~T t I ~I' 
\ifTifCfiT1:T zr~ ~ arl1: ~ ~~ . ~ 'iT ~ fe,; 
l.f~ \ill N~ ~T~ ~Tlfitt a ~~Gfl) ~9' 
q'rt« q'T~ ~'( ~T \ifT ~~r t fiifi" ~T~T 

\fCflliz 2fifrit cr.!" \if) f~)ffW\jf 1ft cl 
srAeifiiR"T ;r~ "I'T, (9'ft-r~ ~T lf~ 
~TlfT lflfT t I 'anm iiIl i~~ ~m=rT a ,,~ arr"fr~ q-~ aHtT fiI'W ~~ itw lli'i: 
ar11: ~ 'f'{ if~« ~~rU: I ~~ q1~ffi 
fil(if {WfTit it ~ ~rq if~T I 

, it .~qT({ ~T ~T ':q'r,ffi" t I in:r 
firt"l' 183 arTtfi ,1 9 80 . efiT ~r flJfiflf;:r\Of 
\OfT 1:t ifriic f~~ I ~ ~ ~ if 
~~T~~ girT "I'T I ~«f~ ill .~R.:~ 
garT "I"r ~r f~~:q ." ~ ~ ~ 
iti '!~. -at.;r WAr ~ fut '~~ fCflll'T 
IlT fifi ~ ~ ~~\Of~ ~ ftltr t ~ 
'OGIfl-~ '" f~T 11'T 11"{ ~ ~ it\" ~n(J 
~r\"f • 8{iT~ ~ ~T rtt WIf'T"" 

-"',';'i.,"" 

1fftft'ff(lQl it 'It,! ~6T t ~ af,~ 'IT 
~'~T{~ ~'{iF ~) . \J~efil '"'« .T ~~-
1fTill' fifilfT \ifTtt aftt \rnIfiT 'IT'" :-'811' ~ 
({q;ifT~ \ifliT iii f("fq ;r ~r .-r~, .... flcti 

~ lff,,", iti t:n:' CfJ~ arr '1lT \ifm' I 
_~ qf;r ~RiI' ar~ lIi~r If' -~ ~ir 
~ra- ~T<1 c€r I ~fCF'i arr\il' ~ firw ~ lf~ 
~rtft~T~1 

6T<n:T sn~ t{cte 1961, if """._;-
1975 ffllfi' ~iJi ,I' ita«.~ ~Tt lIfti .~ 
~~ iifi"T;pr "·~tr 'NT ar~ ;nnr ~ 
~AqZ(; it IftfT I. fi.t'trit II't ~T5I'T , .. ,;'. 
lf~nt arr~~;r ~ ~r ~ attt -~ 
q'T~ fWGflllfa: "ITT arT' ,:(~T t , . 

III far" "ITT \ill ~ it1r ~"r .r 
~GfiT ~T GflT~or If.~ arr fef) • ~ RR't 
il; Wq;tt;Je lJ'if;f"{, I!il'T f,IIn ........... it .... r 
q~ ~ 1fT fill' 1975 it f~r it 3~O ' 
~ arwiWi~ 1f{T arl'(" ~it ~(T 1ft. f~ 
~ ci~ Cflr ~ ~n ~ iifi{ (Tift 
... rflir , ~ ~ ~rcr':(r ~~ ~ if ir;r 
~ aT ~ an~cti tflftn' r~ f!lfif1r.r'f wr 
arif-gi\?: rar(OJ c:wr)'ti~"frr I{ itvT lfii: I .-rI(U 
efT ~tJij;:ftw'f U:fr ~ fer. "l 4IIlt~T~ ~~r 
ar;; ij"1fi\ft : 

'Gifts which are given before the 
marri ... at the lime of muriate 
or after the marriap, whether in 
tbe form of money, ornariJent. 
or anytbinl. would amount, to 
dowry 1 but only if they are 
given in consideration' or 
man1aae.' 

tq; qijf~ ~ ttIfi' .~ ",i' .. .-. .~. 
If;'TJPniJ ~ ;r;rT I ~ ~ t ~ Ili"TTf 
~ iti ifR arT fifllfR: ;;'1'(" U' ~.tr 
~T ~ ~q arJ1Jij" q Q 1Ii'( mJ' .~a: 
.~ .~ eft ... tt tNT' orl1: «1"(1' lli'rir 
~ "'TVI' (t IJ'l1'T .R ~ ~, Ifi"ir 
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~,. 0 iff 0 liR ifl\ft fiffn) lfir 1ritT tT~ 

W1i\' I wfir;;f ~ iR f.u' ;n~ i ami 
q tA' it Ifi)i 'fir .. it'r 1r~1' t f. : 

How can the thiDIS demanded after 
the marriaae be coesidered 10 
have been liven in consideration 
of marrialle 1 

m q iq,~;fl ii'" ifiT "1: ~ ~T
~ arAi llft~ ifi1fT 1£.t ~1 ~ «qT I 
"" art" tr~ t fiJi 1fRT it; ~ ~1 
... ~ (f, 'ITt" $ "'''.~ ,. arTGr 
~ "rar), q.~T mar), ito CfTo i't TarT 1 

~ ~ 'l t'r ett ~{ U tW 'Sfifi~ efiT 
~ 11ft ~Tt11' I· ~ ~T ~ 'U'i'l ~~T 
.q '" ~CfTif f8:'tT ~~q: ~ ~ Gfi~' t: : 

420 cases of death by murder in 
Delhi in 1980-81, 568 caseS in 
1981-82, 619 cases in 1982-83 and 
in 1983 (from 1.4.83 to 30.11.83) 
there are 371 cases. 

.,.'( 1 983 ~ '1'ql=.t (fiJi affeR ~T 
t 37 1 ~_iiI' ~) tTlf I ~ lfT'1'a'1 I· fGfi ~=t 

'~\Jf' ~11RT i'{« ;If~ , I f~ itlf,,"T~,," 
1ft ~ ~ t I irfCfiif 8f1T~ aI'TtT ~ m-
aner erT~it fifl majority of the cases of 
causing drath by bumiDg-
20 ~)qf ~ ~ 35 ~ ~lif iIli' 
~Tar) it ~T" ~r lT~ ~tlT t aTTJf qci 
iR ,,"1~, ~cr(fPr if .r.'( ~f@ct I ~ 

~T1:r 1ft Ir't~Cf t fifi «r« if ~(I;r, if"~ 
" fiR;, .,ar) at)T Iflfi mer tfi! I ~~ 
~ (i;rr ~'f1:~ fCfl fiJ~ nr Cflf ~f{~Tar) 
_ ~f,{ ~ &T \,r t l.r art~ arrq;!t 
f'(tt ~"" -ret (1 t I 

q tAl t firi ~~ ~z " il'T~ 
~ .. q'Rr ~ ri' t at\'"( ~ Ill: i I ~ ifl~ t iflft it 1iA'WT' {te'T ., 
~Tif ~ it ~l ~ t, ~ 1ft ~. 
qy .m , I ~ .nfDnr .a, -m.~ 

If') ~ w • "rtf I f~1 If'T ~ 
it« enrTaT i ~mr 'f'T1:r 'IT' r_tCfl ~~r f"" Q;iIi' ~ arnrr 1ft q 1ff~T ~r 
~ -. q-m ~ ~~. ~IfiT ~T fi5 ~ 
~r lfa Ifi"'(), am~ ~ ... ~r 1ft '" (t 
a)~emT ~rl ~Ifi" r .... ~8 .... 
~T qit;r 3fT IPTT I ~ ~ if qr 
ro "~I !if"nfr ;rr Cfi,r r ... ~ 3;q"( 

f"~r IfiT "'{Of mfT, irU m,r ~1 m 
,w"'~ i"it I ~i{f tr ~1fT"U ~ 
~lf'1' I'GfIIfAr _ 't~ ifi) ~1 ",1fT 
~ I $f~~ qt trf, ''It ~T 1):, "111' 
~ iJfi)t t ~1 ql ~r I '!ft;f~ if~ 
arT Iff I crTtT~ arr' it; .r~ ~q'f snraram 
qfw~ 1li1 ir ~ ~ tr( attt q-IZfT fcF q 
;ttwr tJ:i!fi' .1it • Cft.T'3rT ar~ ~it -1\ 
'-"'I 

tTfw~ ~ 3fT~ ~ 4rr~ ~~"'T\1fT .o~T 
;rifT ; \J«II'T «~r qjT~ tTl "1, ~~ 11""(R q-~ 
fire?:1 IliT 6'~ .. TWT tTlI'T '{r, ~ iI"~" 
3fT ~T 'Ir I ~~ iT~ ~). irGfi't ,!f~ 
ViTii' q~ ~1' q~ I arrit' Cf)'T ~T .. r ~, 
fGfi (f~ w,;tt ~ ~T ~r iI"=iI" ~. 
~fit;;r qf~ it ~« qf~\iJT ctiT ~r f-.; ~ . 
3ftTit Gfi) ~ ~rro'1' fr ~Tar) I 

Do not allow this orpnisatioD to be a 
party to the whole casco 

\ifiI" tfi\;f r~ 'flrT m (If.r ~T fIr1 
lfft'fJ ",it cnW ~, 

Why should we insist? 

\iI1I' t'(t6 0 ant 0 am: 0 ri' ;p;r 'I't m 
~ """r 'f1I'T-

It was an attempt to commit milder. 

q Qt Cf)'r (l' ft 1fT, ~ ~ 
~ ~ ""ett,Nt IJT 'U nN1' I 
J,f~ ~-(fTWt ft~ qwr ~T I 
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• if'~r;n rtllltfT i fit; '!~ 'fiT aft· 
"«Z{llr t. m=tA lin' n ~, q ~ft t fiJi" 
{« «'fTiT 1{ ~,.,. .r f\il'~tfl .,. f'if an~ 
"e:1 tim ~, fi q~ =tq-~, 'i«Ir ~, 
1fm ~, {«arar ~ "s:1 t I 'Cti!f; ,"',. tT 
6T IJ{ ~n,l t I 

itft IIS1f 51'~'qJ' .. r~ '!ftr~ aJTf~ 
~ ~f'l arra If ..rr, ~I:A' ~cr it; ;r~ il rn 
ifi(r -f4i ll~ 8") ~~ Jllfil lf~l(~ t. antf 
ifl'l ~-T ~j «ff(t -a'~r"r "'i~er ~? ~'itt' I 
tit IflT{et t~) :;rTf.: 1~" -aft lfil'i{U tJ . 
;f't'(t Ifll:;rr I lf~"rarl ~) iiT~T~T ~~ 

~~I 
This i I a very shameFul araument that 

was put fortb by one of the police omcers. 

tfg .1') ri~ ;mr ~ I Wfifiif .r3f 
il"~ ,!f~~ «fir ~~ t I ~nr llir \jf) 
l1m~~ t, "{r IIfrlfriT f1l11'f ~~ if 
~ '" ~ . 
4fi~ t fir~ Jf~ t , 

1f'! ~ tf\~ t :-
thr. W8' mr, tr)cr;r:q qf8' I 

~~ W(J 2;"; Wf ~~ ~m,li 
C arrtftf II 

'1m 'l:T1JNUT ar f~r t :-
~, tfCfR, ~, '"I ;rrtt I 
lR t (f~ ~ arfiR;r'tl' II 

~q'r~ If"(rit if ~. ql1fcr t-
IfflfllrWt ~T'I' q-rqRr'l' t~ift' I 

q~ 1Ift';prw t, q.u if (t ~, fiR: 
en 118' f1IoT~ I ~ ~ .n _,. ~ 
t I 

Q ~ (If rn~ ~ ~r ,,(1 
'flit, i!f;filift' atn ~n'tlr .... ar~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ q apq'l'lf II'1ft' {"( ~ 
~I 

'If" 1~'l41 ............. ~ ..... . 
'0'1 '. • .. ' ~ " .,' •• '.....t: 

~ ~ ~ ~i~ fir ... 1'1\rtl' 
'ifl;; 11''' ~ ~ I ~ compltlaory 
reaiater&tion or all the marriqes aloal witb 
compulsory registration or all tbe thinp that 
are given at the time or marriap. 

artr~ ~ ~r8' ~ m Q1 'tlTif' ~ 
"4t if1:rT if ~,wm Iftn:rQI1ll' ififm I ,,~ 
IR iRr ~ t I ~ \i'ri q: ¥11r '(WT 

~ ~ at11'"( f"", "' IflT mit n 'IT" 
~ tn: tt flflf'T~r iifRl'r t m ~T ~,-.;: 
~r ... ~qf~~ ~ ~ 8A~ m ... 
!lmf\' ~ ~q ~t arnft' t, q ~p:'T:'Ift~ 

~r'f it~ arA" lf11r it; ,,",,1 ""1ft ttr 
3f~ \;115fT t ~rit1ft' I ~ q 1{"( \1I'nft' 
t,~~rqytm ~~~ra~ 

~ 'f"( Ifmf \iwfr =.rf(it I 8fIp: '!" 
;r&~ ~ at ~;r" WfTlf If'{ ~ tfrf';;rt.f;r .. 
q'r« ~l \jfT~ I tr8: itu fiI-.r ~l qr t, 
~ f~r~ ~~ m ~ .. ", .. -., 
SfA"'U9f t, Ifi{ ~~"'T t I ~;r 3fl'tfir 

arT'" ~ "TlI'T t, -# ~ Iflt' 
~ arm. ~ ~ "'~i' 

~;f.T f~ ani t, ~lit " 1( 
aqrt-
~~ arit~ 3 8 tml~ ~mr t, 

63 ttWe ~ ali t ~ ~~1tfif 1( 
71 tmfe t, ~ \i't~ Cfil1" t-
The Bureau of Research aad DcveJoplllCllt 
of POlice had a survey. The survey report 
is: 

cathat bani... the exceptiODS, die 
paeral attitude In Ibe lower 
echeloDi of tile poUoo towardl 
women on atrocities was DOt 
dirt_eat hili ...... ..... " 

t wrm ~ • i lira· sf'rw 
~ir~f(~~ IIfl' ~ 

.. t I m~ ~ ~ 'IRf qf~" 
ttI~;r. ~ 'f': Iffll''i.,(f $ '" q 
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« m q R ~ar;~ if fn ~ « R;rq~ 
~~~ ~~ I an\if 1Ii ~:@t, 
l ~'fT ~~ t ili« it; m 1{ ~i{ if(1 
\ifT ~ ~, 1N1f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iti~ 

~~,~T~,~ ~T ~ "~ m 
iTt 'tm armr ~, f~' ~, ttftit it~ 
tfHT ~ I 

~ ~"if;j ern- w~j if;" iI'~ ~~ ~1ir 
t arf~ Gitr ~ifi'{ ~~RT tnrT ~ I ift 
'tTV f'{ifi'li ~ I ~aT{ if;)t ;r ""r '~ 
~j i'~ ~1 ~1IifT~ . ~~ ~T 

11f '{@T \ifA', ~fiJif ~Tf Cfi1t ~ nm 
i ~)1TT em ~ ~ f~\3f ifl1: f~ • ~T 
.~ "~1 ~T :;of(it, ~ (rt-CfiTZ;r 
~~ it ~j, ~i tra'f ~1 ~ SlCfi"T"{ ~t ~ 

<I 

RCfi~T t. ? 
All those who arc in this society, who 

""c the custodians of law aDd who are 
iDterprctors of law are victims of our 
traditional ideas about women, they can 
never live justice ,to women. 

~T~T 'lfttT ~ fcif; ~f~'" tro"l;:rr 
;n~~ I ~ ifiT'ff cpT itf~T ifi~ifT 
;fT~, ~ri 1ff~T3fT Cf)) ~r alf~T~ 
f~ \ifT ~ , f~r ~ ~ .q: an~ o'Cfi 
l!f)~ Cfilt Cfi'i" ;lf~T Wf~r ~ I ~ 
~m ~·16~T~lf~t~T~ 

i!f\iT( ~ l{'{ 1Tf t 1 l«t fi'f ~ ~ 'lI'T 
q-ro ~r oeof \iff ~~ fin;r'T "fT' ~ ~~ 
~ Cfi~T 'fT fCifl Cifl~ « Cfilf fw-rT l{ ffi 
i!fi'T-Uif'{ m Cf)"T ill"~r Cf)~T :qT~~, 

mfifi ~~ tl' 3TTnT9' .. ~)tfT ij- ~'fit; 

ifit .q flr'timr m ~ «it; 1 ~~ ann 
015 ~ .it ij "f C5~ 'f{1 CfiT ~ 
t I trf~ 3fTqit ~ij' ifrt· l{ antr ~ it'Tt 
((Wi' ;:r~1 f~r at ~ ,~;ft ~Tnr~ t 

(t:;f\'~ iJ ifrl: ~ ~f~ ~ "ftJ 
~1 g)~ ~T ;r~~ I' l{f~$ ~ ~ 
p ~~ '~T '~~ t' llf~ lft 

{f~r tJ:;1fqT1lU ~r~ i .~~ 

~~ ifT~ ~ t A; ~~ ar'fif-
f~ lfft ~T ~ arf':RiT1: ~T '=ifT~~ I 
~ il'T~ itm ~T t fCfi ({'{ my -q lTff: 
fcpr) ~ ~f'.r arr)f ~r ~ ~ ai\1:: -:awafir 

Cf{t atilt ~qT ~l (lO'T t 6"~ if ~)~(l 
aniff~1Tif ~j lI'« lfi"~ ~ ~ I ~iti' 
il'rt ~ ~ ~ mr ;r arqqe f~T warT 
~ t Recognised social . organisation re.iste. 
red uDder the Rcgistration of Societies 

.. Act, 1860 should be associated wtth this.' 
kind of work. 

1l ~ Cfi~T :qr~T ~ fit' ~ ~(t. ~ 
wr~T it; qf"{Cf'r'{ 'fiT aT,;, ~ ~ ~l'·~ , 
~ lf~ q"{ f,~mr~t(~ Cfl~~ t ft=l'tt 
~ I ~Cfif~) ~) ~~ ~ "ri\' it; ~ f t 
~ ~'T arrrr q Sf''' ... r e: fifi ar~ 
iiflT,!" ~ iPt"A' ;nf~" aTfl5 I5T'_if « ~ 
q;rr iffT "TifT \iff n., wm i5 ' "'R" 
tfU' it ~;rT 'fir ifU~ f~T ~;n =ifT~ t 
~) 'TN Wf~) Cf)"~it if \il'r~ m q-f~ iifiT 
~ it filfir ~T ~ ~;:rT 
:qTf~1:( I 

The community of property riaht has 
been liven to women in England. 

q:qr« «1'1' ""Cl'r if)) ~) ~it 3f'R fq;~ 
~~T \if TaT ~-Ti til: tt f;ri:f)~ arran I 'Cf{ 

arT il"if'T ~, cr~ ~T lti'T ~ t I #ir\OJr 
~ it em: it crn:-ifT{ lf~ ~ 31ltAT 
Cfl1 \ifTa't t, ir~if t« ~.'f it 'fiT( 
CfiTd'~'~T if~ CflT arr~r t I ~ .aryqt ~T 
:tflloT ~ fifi cifir~T ctft~ iA~ ~ ~r 
~r tr1:WA't t , t arrm ,ifef''lr =t{~ 
~ fafi f~ 'q-ru ~r"r q.'IT *, ~ ~T'T ~~,. .,1 ~ ~ ~ ~ '-if ~r'fT ~r~~ 'I ~ qr« ~r tfwf~ if'" iR'tr 
~~I' ,,' 

. ._ .~ ,. : 

We are Dot here to protect the ,b1A4 & 

marketeers and thc people who are connected 
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with the black mo.aey. We are bere for the 
people who have lot bODest iDcome. 

~ ~~ q~ flWRR: ~~T ik ft;r~ f I 
f.;r~~ rmr Cfi"~T q.wr t, ~C fWtt ... " 
f I tf, Cfi'T'fl ~ 'lTtrl it f~~ ,', r.~~ 
fqT;r~rit ~ q.m Cfi1rrtrr wan t I ~e-f~ 
itl.1 arr~ ~mT t f~ anti ~'{~ ~'T ~Gfi 

-sM~;r Ri!T ~~t{' ~ ~ "T l~ 
~, tiT wit; tnt 'it arrtI'IfiT 'terTiI' ~ 
=iI',~ I 

ll~ q'~ ~i3fT~Uil' 'lJr i~ t I it O'ffl 
"~~~f t I ~r arN e- ~( !IfT¥{;r' 
~ fiJ ~~"4t rn ~ 'gfq~T Gfif _q w 
fm ~~'R ~ moo \il'mr t m q: 
~1;r" \;fr ~Gfiffi' t, '3'~ ;rlf~ a'~ • 
~ f'(\if'af~;:r anq; iif'To;r ~"T IifTf~, 
if'fR; 'STf1T)f~;ft ~ 3JT'fR q~, aUG! arrq; 
vi ... ).,fr ~T :qT~ I it ~ GfiT 
-arn-~T.,T lil'1 ~f ~ it ~afi ~T it;~ ~ 

ISIT «\ifTi!fT~ Tif \ifT it; q'T~ 1ft ~ , a(f 
~,",T ~ ~ iii If~ ~f~~rif q'T~ fi5lfT 
"I'r, ~Tif'{T afif ?f~ ~ ~f '!f~ q m-r\Ol' 
f~atT lJlfT ~r, lIt .. arrq' ~~rGl' it, ~ ~ 
qr~ \;fTifT if~l :qT~(fr v.rr J it ~«e-~ il' 
fq;'{ ~ ~tfi) ~lfq~ ~ ~ , ~ '3'« 
W,iJT 'liT iifiT1f q'~ W f~T 3T'R aJr\;f ~ 
an~ ~ ~ " .. 8T t I Economic indepeo. 
dence is tbe most important factor for a 
womaa to survive in this society. 

~~ iRT srN'lT t fitl ~ iflq' 
~~~ r...~ ~ tfT ~ ~~efiTU tfl'ft;nft 
.;rr ~ flfi' :qt 'R q:;rl am 'EI"{ « 
fir1;Tm 'I1FT~, TJCf'6' ifi1 "8' t 1I T ~ 
~ itaf{ I, ~ ~ iii'" ~ air 
1Rf~T cit \ilRT ~, ~T ~lri\' it 
flr1tr GrTiI'r :cTftit ai\'1;: srmmT it;' arf'1T"( 

q"{ ftrITr .riff ~Jfgit • 

1-.9"1:1 arT6' -nt fifl"9'T IIlUr III tn: 
~~T~t am: qlirtit ~ 
~f1rifCR it fira ~'tft ~ft;q f~ 
~ ftJ ttfti etiT ~~ ~ g~ it~ 
~ \iIT~ Cflr arm ~j ..ro{Q:, ~ 
~~ 1t~~ f1f(if uit;' ~ Iq~ ~r 
;n~1 

(lTro GfTa'-bt' it lI~r ~ 
it~" ctlT at'q!tll~dl t I \iI1I' fctl«r .r 
Cifif ~ "~r 'il'r8'T ~ aih: ctl attA 
1ft Intf .. qt ~ \iI'AT :;rT((ft ~ if) ~ 
1'ff~T ~~'U t~t: ,'A it \ifTGfi~ Q({ 
~ aft~ ani\' ~=if\Ol' ~ ~ -u~;:itf~ 
;1ft ~llT 'fJ i~-a if;r~hrllr w."f, ~ft W~ 

araT ~~~ ~ m if tfiWT;rr " ~ I 

~ iI'T(f-ifqWT "'T\3'f~r~ ... ~~ 
en~ ~) atW'fifQp~ « i"fC!fiT ~ 
161 <ftql ~ P tm;:~~ V~f{ ~. 

"'Tiff :q~it, iflf"ffatl. ~ .r:tit Cfi't'" 
CifiVfT q~T ~, ~~~lfrw;:r ~ q-¢~, 

~~-~ \ifrati'~ Q ~'" ~ ~ 
tf?,ff ~ I ~~ iT;r,;?r ~ t I ~«ftwrit ~ 
'STmr t fcti ~ tfiTlii\f..~~ V~ ~ .. 
~""'T :qr~, =tnt q ~ firiif~ iIft 
~tfi ~ ~T ~rlf 'fT ~ ~~~ 

f:sq Ii" .. ! iJT ~ ~ <it ~ I 
~ r~ it ~ -q'lfJ' t The police 

should also be liveD traioinl in laws, even to 
chaDle their attitude. 

ft II( ~Rr ~ftr ~ f~ ~R: 
qit-W\'tr\Ol'.fnrtit~ 11ft' ~ ~ r.r RR: 
it ififtr IIilP ~ ~ t I Rm q{ 
tt .r ntm' ~ W IJA C!fi) Ifi""( 

~T t I arT'1' 111 ~ ~ air :1« ~"W 
t, ~ ~~ .,. ~ an ;:;rfll' ~~ t 

~"T tq IIR • fiR " arN .=t 
~ ~ i-~ ~-tft" tr ... w;r 
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(t qT, ~ arN it 'flT mn it ~ 
~ \iOT~ t-~arl II'T "A , 
flA' I S~ ~ if IfN liT iJ('T ~ t, 
~~ ~ tf1: ~ f~ Ifmf ~ _, f~"It 

.TtI' .-) ifi'mtf~ fir" ~T ~ ~1 
'fA'T liI'rftir I 

sn ,.C(fit'l (~R): ~-"(~ 

W~, 

1J",r 1fltT if;"( ~.6" ~ 'W~ -
Itnr~t;ft Ili"T 
q'ctl~ t ~ ~ ttl If{t 
1Il~~ ~I 

q: ift1ntT ~1' t f.~r CfiTi ~~ 
;r(f ~ ~~T t I q iifl1f~r fIR it ~ -
~ iffO '"I'Rr ,,~ t atR Vif ~ \ilI'TGT 

, ~ffl"fr f~ ~ f ~~rifj ~ ~" ~ 
. it~a\il' ~ ~ ~,if1ITfIli \Vf~ ~ ~ 

tflf ~ ~ I ~ ;ft1n'ft il'Rtrl it \ilfTffT 

t \if) qa- \ilTm twrrrit ~ ,-~" 
't~T if~'l llTi:rifT ~ ••• I 

lift 't~ -.t1rT (trAft): cru IflfT 
qA1t I 

~ I~': \if) ~ 'llt ~ "l 
q.e- ij' ~ ar""{ q{fT ~i ~fiT 1iIi ~ ;j.tif.' 
Sif it if(ff ~m \1TW~ ~ I~~ ~r 
",f1tilrt \ilfr~ 1IR1' ~T 'I ~ ~ 
t - m ~nlfifr oTT iT'n ~ ifwT ~. ~ 
flwrll' ifR iii) 11'1':' f~T Gl'la-r t I ~ ITmrr 
~~T" if~l ~, \i6cw;r arACfi'T! ~r 
~ I arrq • , iIi1=STitr~1f ""' 
~"'T ... r~, OTftr =i{'~ ~r ifi"t=Srltr~ar 
~ ir arr{lr, tf~~ 5~it ifll'f ~? 

~ ~) ~~ an 'lflijir, ctl m arqifT 'l\11f 
~r, wfiR q~ an~T"{r tf;) ifi"li ifq:'l ~ 
~1 t I ;;~ iflI'T .111 flfilfT t I \if) ",rTf 
~8Tt,~~~qrttar'l l 

I .-",.... .~. ~ ~. - .. ~... .' \ 

~ ttlle .,. ~'lith"f ~ '"l ~ 
if{l (an if'.{TfiF ~ ~~it ~1 t , 
OTN ~ ~ffif1 ~ (l, ifi'T'r' ~r~, 

itfctlif (iif)1r ~ "'ti[~ qf iif I anq ~ 
'lfrft'CI (} ~rWif tti'''''' fim aft{ \f) ... T ... -

~ tm 'fT fitr um ~" {it wfcpr 
Ian ~ I ~iti' -rJi' \iI'~ '1'1, ~R 
_ZIt ~ ~ t.:rr ~ aJ)~ f~r I " 
6'l~ it ~Tt anq CfiT Cli'Tfl" ;rtwrr if(f t I 

'i~1 ~ ~ arftT q=iJ fili ~m ~ 
~TtreT t, ~ ~~l q~ q~ ~ 
~T t 31'11: ~f~l 3Th: atrorl q''{ oq) 
i!~ ~fflT t I ~T rn~ ~ t ar"h: 
~ ~ mm '4lf GfiTqi)' 'I ~f\WT~ 

it GRl finr \il'Tt{., m- ~1':T ~'" iAi (T 
~ ~~ll {m nRT 1ft {~ ~) 

\ifT~~T am: ~'{\i1'ifl \f,t 1ft ~ ~) ~~r 
m n' or.- ~ \Jfr~ifT I ~ \if) nzrr 
it 'iq'TffT I, ~ ~1RfCti~ , ait1: ~r 
ifT~ ~ t Ai ~~~ ~m,"~ . 'iT if{Y ~ 
ajh: ('frft ~ lft ttfWlrr~ ~ t I 
~vfirtt «ru :q~~. 'fit m t I 

~ 0J11rr') qill ~ ar:rr~ ~. 'IT f.Fi 
31'r:r (fIt f1«1 i}i"{, ~~ flf~ II)"{ '~fT,{ 

~. ar'1: ijf)'( iI1TT Cfi1:: ~r '1'Cfifite 
iI'~ ~ aih: arcrifr "q;fit~ iI'if~' I ~i(' 

~r~r ~~ o'Al (T GI'~ 'q'T I fq;~ arrq 

ff;J'i1if iA'Tt( -'1: ar'rorl "8:iiJi' it ifi"ri." 
CI';:rr\t' I aTftf ~~T IIi"{oT IflfT ~ t I Il~ 

'iff 'tit ~Wl'l' t, ~"crft SfTtl' ar&'(§T Ifq"f ;:r{t 
~tl 

am;r q~ t ~ur q;rl Gf))' ~ f(3fr 
\if ra-T t, ~~fcp.rj cit liTl.: fitlfT ~mr ~ • 
ijf) \Of'" ~r Cfi''{a- t IflfT it 3f"""'l,' 
~ arT~INT Gf)T ;rTq1fi'Tl' ~T ;r~ t 
Q (fi5ll ~m ~ ~ir, (1111' (fIfi P iIll 
(tIlT aih: ~ \ifT lIN ~ ,1Wm- I, ~ 
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,_ ;r(T ~ cr~i t I ITf'iI" iifT ( .. \irfife:r 
t/q ~~ ~ 'It t" \if) ,*,,'II)T 
~;ft' t, q: Iff1fT ;r(f ~T, ;fit anrr 
f~ 1JTif'f ..... it I 
. .. 

. It arrrr .1 era; ~ I~it arqit ~T 
'fir m~l1't ctft' :,,~ ~ ~ q.{fT "11 
f~T , ~j t:tCfl m ~ ~ f~, ~ 
.", WA'~\ wm ~~ lfft I \iff -PrT 

~.'_~ ~ ~r' ~~r 
~) it ar~ ~,' ~T Cl'1lfCf)T!' ~ 
=ifrft~ 01') ( '3'~ &f;'T ~)W1l'eT ~ ilT8:'{ ~ 

~''''~ I 

t q: ~j ~T :q~IfT fCfi ~T ~ 
Q~\ arrif.fTI~ ~ I \VAi') arrq 
q;rR it ~m «rot ~ m it W'Jr~ 
aR I ~T m it~T ~ , I :atlelir .-nrcme 
~ifT :qrf(t( ar'R: ~'anq- U;!fi CfiTmtftr..-
far(Wf . ~~., ff) ~ it ~«T 1!I~'fr ~ I 
"'TTt Ifrq' ;r~ f\ilW;rr iA'J ~, ~ ~ 
~T ~~ ~ ;rty ~ I !W ~)ITT ~ ifi'(T 
f4; 1f1Aitz 'fi) ,~ifft ~ ~, ~ 
1Jriitl' 'f'-fT ilf\~r ? 

. ttCft i1TEf ~ 7.J~ 1ft ~T ~T~ t flifi 
~·tF.fr\ f,,~ ~~ {tf~~ ifft arm 
t, "' .. ft=r{t .m ~ift =.~ I !tififil arTq' 
~ ~r1Jil uf~fJ t;ft ~ 'am ~ 
f~tt apf)T~ ~"1fiT ~~T '_'Tf~tt I if ~ 
~1flJa' , fitll1'~ '(t~ QT ~iti f.~ w) ~r 
~"'r ~~ I 

IS "tIT ~ ~ fCfi mrrrit 'fiT .~~ 
('i' lifrf~~ • q ifi~6" « fCfi ~ ~'~n~tT 
Ihi' ~ ~ ~ • it ~. tf) ~, 
?l'1ft' ~.r.iT _"'1" \JfTt:{1T1" I .. am~r 
. ~ ~~ ",J <nf m~ : .er~ t am 
'i~., ~ f.;;r~lit ""T t, it ~ ~ 
~'" t t 

Be of Good Cheer r., 

Believe tbat we are Selecied by me 
'1 Lord 

To do p'eat ,tbillls' ,and that 
we will do them 

Hold yourselves in roadie.!. That is, 
Be Pure and Holy. 

Love for love·s sake 

Love the poor, the miserable and the 
downtroddeu 

God will bless you. 

~f\;r~ ~ arT'flf1' aN~ arrq' ..rr ~ 
Cfi(a'T t I \ifiI' ~q lit ~ ~ f~ ~r 
Cfil 1fT1: f~, m ~ I@': ~r t I 111fT 
itm arroo 'I:~R t \iI'i1' ~ lift nil it 
\ifRt t, tt) ~ ~ ~ fitl ~. it 
~l ~T 8:) ttl t f~ ~~iiI' ~ CfjT(ll' 

~f~T Cfi) lfT~ f~r \if'RtT -~, f~ 
. rr=t ~~ it lFl'T ~r t? tfi'("f 1(1 ~ 
amr ~ t I ~ am ,'0"'0 it ~ 
,,')f~"(~ ~r ~ 0 ~~. it %~, ~"tnrtr.1 qy 
~~T ~~ ~ I q: fCfi'a"tfT ~ ~') ~ t, am-
{6~ aTTer o'Trfi ",T ~, ~r •. 1' 
qTr~Titc iiA'r 7~ ~ ~" ~ il'Ta 
,,~ .;r~r ~ I ll~t '1t «.~ ~{(t 

\ift€{ t irfCflrf f'CJ e.raT tftJ t I 

crm il'gO iI',1~r ~ ~if).l sr~ 

f~ ~ if(t ~ I \ilif if ,a: ifilfGiJ;~ ~ar 
~ 0" 'cfirl1 arrnr anti arr", amn t ., 
arrm lJ& t~r· ~rf(C( atl~ p ifi'~ ... r 
~I 

q:RIfT qi1ft ~ \il'lS' ~ qt ., lit 
~itfaFqtan~~ ~m~) 
~T t I m.rr qt an~ ~ ~ 49ft 
~ 'IT, ~ __ .1'8' it • Rtf'ftt m 
~ ""ili' tfti ~., ~ I qT~" 
i~ ~;tff, ~ tI1)tr'.n-' tfti 
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~ 'l'if I (ff t'"JTtr af'R f~T %; q~ rrWT 
~i\", ~q' ~mf T'TNT it; q-fi "i~' ~lf;) 

~~ ~~ ~ ~T fer. ~J:r fi.~~R' 
~ ~ ~ ~rlfT, ~ Jfr7 ~~cr. f~it I 
-~" ~'I' ~it; 'fnf ~tf ~it t F.l1 ~q'T '1m ~ q-n; ~i\" I iJ~HlIr lfr~r ;; t ~T~ 
~ ~), ~r~ 1ft ~T, ~~ f '1~ sff~ 
ifiTtf ~ ~ ~.qer.r f~·if-i-~., 9)I1T ~) 
q;mr ~T 1f'lT I 

l:m~ it 3fT" it CIi~~T t f~ ~~r 
~ ifct~'fi~ (~ t t anqem ~-:: ~~~ f~~ 
~T t t 31'Nifi ~ ~q'') ?-fi"T;r ~Tt 
iJ'81 ~"'T t I ~q'cliY, :uff-Tl, f~ Uf'O 
~ r"" ~ f1r~ ~ ~ f~T~ 
~~Tq;T If ~,\Juit fwu: i{~;:Zfrqif Cfi~~ 
~ $ f~rq; ~ I ~) ZlffOT it q.~ 

trttr;tr CfT~~, ~iir anq qf ~ 17:!' ati'~ I 
"a'ififi qTlR q 3fm"{T ~1: Ofrfifi r.r~ aIm « 

~ - " 

qqT lfi1T~ ~T ~~1Vi if ~ L ~TTf 'tit 
~YITI it f~~ Q3frrn'(f cr.U '~'p" \;rr~T 

.:0 -. 

mUTlf~r ~ ~Tlf~re ~~) I i[~nr~ :i{U~ f~ 

Offtr 111 iifl{ fq~ ~r~it, OlTff Si';:::.j::17~ ;1)'T1f 

'lir~t!; I f~r af.r ~ ~~'f.r JfT \ifrrfr ~ 
;ft ~~ ~ il'Pf 'fit t I <{;T~ 'JT lft-ifiq" 

~~ ~w;:r if~1 i!fi~ ~;;T ~ I .~t ~T 

f.~) cit ;;r~*r ft~ 117 Cfi?:Y ~<r~T af.'r 
arT'~ir.rr(~w~ ::r,) 3Tlit ~T~ :f;nr ~;:rr 

..,.fWU: I arM' ~ ~~ llq;;ik 'T~ ~ ~, 
m ~~ tT.;tite =!fiT if;Tl:( if~l r. I 

~if ~T;r'7.rir if ItUT ~et~-:: arifTifT 
=;nf~ f~ ~g :ift'll' C-;Trff Ii :~ "it Q:1' 'liT I 
an m~T~zT if ~~ ~ilf ~)h ~ __ ~. IffT 
RtKrt ~ ~ I l!3!rit f~, ~ =rfT.,{ ~(T fc1:; 
~ an~r it OfTCfCfil;it! .,iT f~r 'fT, 
.rtf ~ oTCfi ~ I ~ ~«;q ~r flif' 
~,l, q ~) n:15 i\'Cfi atmlT t. It a«ifi in~ 
it ~T "~l '1l~ q~T I ~llfq.- i+T llfletft 
q')z l«f ~~ifT I if ~fil ~T~' ~ f", 

\nI' ~i!fa arR'fr it 011T~ ~lfw;r # lfifcf,t .. 
Ir§;; ;;r~ ifYe r~~rir I rtqftit( ~) ar;;i 
OfTGlfT i(1% ~, ~ ~~T rr.'{ an~ ~ t 

:r~R:ro: it arr'l~ ef;6"fT :qT~T. ~, fiJI) 
qwi;J ~ 'f.'7~a-1: ~) ofcr. afi~ I ~gf ~ 

if;)'t if;:;rffi Gfl~(fT ~ '3'~t f~T'fi anq' 
lf~nf~~T Cfi7T, ~$ 11ir if iiI'~ Cfi'T iFTl.: 
~ ~ ~ 

~r(:fY I ~r 3fif~ arrr:r ;.r,~lJ'r ffi ar~fl am-lf 
~)"T I aJ'rq" ~~ iJ(ff ~ fCfi ~q;f#Z "".,. 
ilfi'J'if'l :;r'flii I ;HT~ lf~ CfiT11 ~)'it cH,;yr ~iT 

C"o "_ - " 

t I lI1r ipf qar ~TtT) ~r Cfi~~ i:;rT 
mifT ;;m lf~ R :;rW -qr ~l~T :i$f'h: ~r~'i 
~T ~~11 611fT I ~;rf.-Jn: ~li f:=r~ 6'11 " ... 
if~T ;JflT oiTfJTiT ~~rrr =arrfgu: I 

~tf '!fTi~T • ~Tf!T it arCf'fr ifr~ IflTI ~ 
q:i~~T ~ I 

SHRiMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE 
(PII.Dskufll.) ; Wilh u heavy hearr J rise to 
speak on this Bill. Before gojng into the 
substantive pasr of it. I will have 10 explain 
why J say II. heavy heart. Be(.au!!Ie as you 
would aglee we are discussing _now one of 
lhe worst social traacdies thai ale occurring 
in OUI' society. We are all .. gc\:ed that on 
these questions, the most imp"rlanl thins is 
the social movc:ment to back up Ywhalever 
laws we may make. 

I am sorry 10 say rhal the atmosphere 
in which we are discussing ,hi.; Bill. J do 
not Ihink, ' creates a serious impact on the 
society and I eXiJ':cled the Lead~r of the 
House herself wili be prel»ent when the 
discussion on this Bill is Ihere. J also expec-
ted that there would be a meetin, of aU tbe 
Opposition Leaders also und Parliament will 
be I-ull and all logether we lihall try to im-
press upon the s ldety Ihat we take these 
things very seriously I am 50rry that posi-
tion is nol there i 0 the House lo-daj and 
I feel genuinely sorry, 1 am ... uying this 
Ihina so that in future when such Bilis are 
raken up, which really bave a bearilll on tbo 
society. Ihen a competely different atmos-
pbere must prevail inside the ParliameDt. I 
am sure in that the ruling Party's responsi. 
hility will be the mosr and we will also betir 
our own cesponliibililY. -
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AROF. N.G. RANGA (Guntur): On 
our behalf I am here. 

SHIUMATIOBSTA MUKHERJEE r I 
am thankful to Rangaji that on everybody's 
behalf there he is present. If that would 
have solved the problem, J wou Id not have 
said this. 

Now about the substantive part of the 
Bill everybody has comn'.entcd and I do not 
want to repeat their arguments about tbe 
neces~ity of a comprehensive legislation. 
Now I know fully that this legislation is not· 
comprehensive. I am not convinced about 
the arguments which ale often put (or\\ard 
abour the difficulties of bringing a 
comrrehensive legislation for I am one of 
tho\e who are very clear tbat on tbis dowry 
QUe§tion, legislation. alone wiJJ be nothing. 
J know from my own experience.)n West 
Benlal Assembly in J 974 I brought a non-
official Bill which was almost letter to letter 
adopted by the Oovernm~nt, That i., one of 
the va)' good laws uptilf now on the dowry 
prohibition Question, But I may tell yo~ 
till now there is not a single case booked 
under this law. Tbi~ is the ~ituation Even 
the best of the laws wilt not help. But even 
then it is necessary, as I said, as a mark of 
social protcst and as a mark of social 
decision that we want to tackle this probl~m 
seriously, we should have the Jaw. But that 
il what is lacking in the fact that this 
comprehensive Bill is lxing delayed. 

Now about the Bill that has been brou-
ght, fintly I am quite at a loss to understand 
really why thts 1 years provi"lion is there. 
I have given 'amendments to every clause 
wherever it occurs that this 7 year business 
should be taken out. .... 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: Jt is 
there in lh.: pOSI-mortem cases. For cruelly, 
498A il there. It does Dot debar. There is no 
time limit. 

SHIUMATJ GEET A MUKHERJEE: I 
. am comin. to thr:!t. Why I say that from this 
Bm itself the 7 )'ear clause should ,0 is that 
after 7 y~ar o~ marria,e this I irne reslriclion 
,sb"uld go beeause in 'he Stalem~nt of 
Ohjocts,' the RlIl s.ys,cruelty 0.1 Wl.lInen, 

driyilll them to dea* lb. is what it is seek-
'ina to', J:!fc!vent With, , .... aId to dowry it js 
there but then it .'so' said not only in the 

case of dowry dC1ths but also in the case of 
cruelty to the ,married women by their in-
18 .. 

. So in our experience, it is not ,neces-
sary that this phenomenon occurs OIIly 
within seven years after t.,:~rriap. The 
cruel), to the woma "either by ber 
husb.nd or by her in-laws to which! shall 
come later on. There is another cateaory 

,which ,should also be included in my 
opinion. That has not been included here. 
There is a very intercslins experience whic:h 
one can see, That is when peopic reach the 
middle-ale. for one reason or the other, 
thou8h they are no mOle enamoured of tho 
wealth. the trouble almost .tarts at tb'lt 
time \\' hen t hey are pusbed to a situatioD'; 
there al'e cases where they are drivcn 10 
commit suicide either in the name or wanl-
JDJ dowry or in tbe name of doia. some-
thina else or findin, fauJt with their "iv •. 
This thin, happens. Only the other.y I 
had given a petilOIl to Shri Venkatuub-
baiah from I he father where the death of 
his daughter occurred after J6 ,ears 01 bet 
marriage. She was rhe wile of an industria-
list. Tbrre you know how the case had been 
quickly 'pushed throuah so as to make It 
appear as a suicide case althoup thefe were 
three buHet wounds on her body. J had 
requested Sbri Venkatasubbaiah Ji to 
conduct ij. CHI enquiry into the casc. Arter 
my talking to the parent, J am sure that thia 
could not be.tIl ordinary case of suicide. 
Thi. b~s b.appeneo arler li.llteen years of the 
rna. riqe, The crudl), is lead ina to death .160. 
In the ohje'ts and {easons ot· the Bill cruelty 
is tbere. 111 my opinion cruelty is a very 
serious thing which is driving one to death. 
This is happenina. This is Dot only con-
nected wifh dowry but with certain otbor 
thinas as wdl which are equalJy cruel lead· 
iog to the death as it happaiDl In the cue 
of dowry. Therefore, in my opinioa. tbe 
seven years should be taken out tint. 
Secondly. I also think that it is not only a 
question of husband and wife. We see tbat 
there are dependent womcn·ecoDombUy 
dependent womeD-in families. Take (or 
examlpe the wife of a brother, if the brother 
dies the wid .. ·w still remain$ inside tbe family 
and sbe is undec the c~~)' of IOJIIeOI'Ie 
ilse of the head of the, radJi~~.::. ,fa J.Cill 
under ahe domiaation of _,;,~., head 
and this women is harassed' So Dtudl1hat 
very oneIl death takes place becauSe Or that 

• 4 
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harassment also. This is our personal 
eitperiencc. l have requested that this provi-
sion of punishment should be not only in 
connection with the dowry d ~.1 th as it is 
written in 498A here but there should also be 
another provision, have given a concrete 
amendment for the inser ration of new Clause 
4Q8B which reads as follows:--

"4988. Whoever heving the cu~tod .• · or 
. domination of a woman dependent 

upon him subjects such w1Jman to 
cruelty shall be punished with 
imprison-ment for a term which 
may extend to three years and 
shall also be liable to fine". 

There are various types of such cases 
other than the dowry case. Therefore, I hope 
the Minister will consider this question 
also. My first problem with regard to the 
provisions of the Bill is regarding the con-
duct of the police. What can be done with 
ragard to that '! In this very House I have 
mentioned at least ten concrete cases and I 
can tell you i11 those ten cases which I had 
mentioned l myself had been to each of 
the families and I am quite convinced that 
these are very serious cases. Fathers gave 
petitions. Our organisations moved on them. 
But I must say with heavy heart that in none 
of these ten cases we could get anything 
from the police which could convict those 
people . Actually in one case, that is of Usha 
Arora su;h a big file is there. Usha Arora's 
case was raiseJ here. Afccr 26 days of the 
FlR there W'1S arre~t and, as such, nothing 
could be found though we were absoluccly 
sure. 

Sir, I know Shri P. Venkata:.ubbaiah. 
Personally, he is very sympathecic but then 
after we give him the petition he says that we 
are inquiring. An inquiry was made and 
in every case ultimately he comes out 
helpless saying chat not much evidence 
could be found. 

Sir, my point is that is there any real 
attempt to find it '! Where is the real 
attempt to find the evidence '! There is 
none. I don't say there are no good police 
officials but basically the police administra- . 
tiiln as is today and the society as is stands 
today and by the norms that this society 
is guided I must say as far as ca~es of 

atrocities on women are concerned they are 
dealt with by the police with very little 
sympathy and when power and money 
plays behind then it becomes almost 
impossible. I don't know what can be done 
but as soon as in cases like this there is a 
requeH for a special inquiry, I think, the 
Minister should agree and such a provisioII 
should be there in Bill. Unless there is a 
serious attempt that the Government, the 
Opposition and the entire society is seriously 
trying to pressurise the police on 
this question to take an altogether 
different attitude, I don't believe this Bill 
will produce any result. I am sorry if J am 
sounding a pessimistic noce but I am 
absolutely sure in the present state of 
affairs it will not be able to do much. 

So, the important point is how police 
inquiry can be made more effective at the 
stage of investingation and unless some 
special machinery is created for such 
investigation than the normal machinery 
who culd be somewhat motivated for this 
purpose, the atrocities on women will be 
~eldom booked . 

Sir, I asked for figures from the library 
and I am told that I JO cases under section 
306 for abetment to suicide were registered. 
In that connection l 7J persons were arrested 
but only 45 challaned during 1979 to 1983. 
Cases under trial 36 and pending " investinga~ 
lion 30. Zero has been convicted . This 
is the situation wi1h regared to police 
investigation and administration. Therefore, 
I say that the most 11nportant thing here 
is for the Minister to tell us what he will 
do with regard .to the cases of atrocities. 
Please don't show your famous 'dowry 
cell' . Not very much is coming out of it. 
Either there should be CBI investig 1tion or 
when a prayer is made by the relatives or 
social organisacions some special investi-
gation should be conducted. 

Secondly, about the Bill itself, what I 
wish to say is this. I have only two or 
three more points to make. I will not take 
much time. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Ladies are getting 
some preference today. 

SHRIMATI GEETA lMUKHERJEE: 1 
do appreciate that you are giving this 
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preference, Instead of giving us preference, 
if. from the others . I mean, not treasury 
'or the opposition, but from those other 
than ladies, there had been some greater 
interest, if they had deliberated on the 
subject with passion, I think, that would 
have been far more effective. 

I have given certain amendmo::nts. I 
fully agree with the feelings expressed by 
my hon. friends on the necessity of bringing 
Recognised Social Organisations of women 
into picture, to bring them in the list of 
those, on whose complaint this thing can be 
taken up. That is a good thing, But then 
still one big problem remains and it is this: 
In villages and in towns also we see this 
situation. Without informing the relatives, 
under suspicious circumstances, the body is 
burnt, the body is cremated or something is 
done. Very often we hear such a thing 
happening. I have received several compla-
paints from my own district about the body 
being burnt by them without informing 
relativ.:s. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH : We 
have made provision to safeguard against 
such things. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE : 
Before d;sposal of the body (that is burning, 
etc,) it should be made compulsory that 
they should inform the relatives because 
the relatives may be able to come within 
certain distance before such a body is 
cremated. There must be a provision saying 
that in every such case opportunity must 
be given to the parents, to the relatives, to 
arrive. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH : I 
wiU tell you how it will give a bandle to 
some of those people to circumvent the law. 
Then you will see why it is not practicable. 
I will give you reason for that while I give 
my reply. There are practical difficulties. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
Officers should proceed SUO MOTU. I do 
not want that these provisions which you 
are giving should be taken out . That is not 
my point. My point is they should also be 
accommodated. The officers should be given 
opportunity to proceed SUE MOTU just 
on receipt of complaint from a relative or 
on complaint from any social organisation. 
This should be made clear. 

I am not clear about one thing . There-
fore, I have given an amendment to clear 
the thing. That is, with regard to presump-
tion . There is a clause dealing with 
'presumption for abetment'. I have not 
given amendment for deletion of that. No. 
But I have given another amendment 
on presumptions. That is. presumption of 
cruelty . As I understand the position, 
working jointly with you and also based on 
my experience, this term 'natural presump-
tion' should be on substantive clause. 
Here your substantive clause is 'cruelty'. 
Therefore, the presumption should be 
definitely on cruelty . first and then on abet-
ment . There are two things: One, inve~ti

iation by the police, another, proof. If you 
want to club it, I do feel, this presumption 

· has to be on cruelty. This is because not 
only abetment is presumed, but cruelty is 
also presumed. Ir cruelty is the point on 
which you have to punish, in that case 
cruelty has to be proved, and for that 
presumption of cruelty must be there. For 
that I have given an amendment, which 
I would like you to consider. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO 
(Karimnagar) : Now-a-days, we are e:rpect-
ing cruelty from the other section also. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE 
Bring a Bill on that also ; I have no objec-
tion to that. 

16.56 hrs 

(MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the 
Chair), 

Keeping in view the poits made by me 
and many other hon. Members, we have 
given a number of amendments, and most 
of them are akin to each other. It is not 
necessary that the hon. Minister should 
take our amendments word by word, he may 
bring his own amendments keeping in view 
the points raised by us, but he must 
accommodate the feelings expressed by 
many hon. Members including Shrimati 
Brar and Shrimati Vidya Chennupati and 

· others. 

Further, we would like you to tell us, 
what you want to do to train up and 
gear the police in these investigations. If 
you really want to implement such . legis-
lations, what new machinery do you propose 
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to introduce, J am ab~olutely sure that 
with the existin. machinery,' this or any 
olher similar legislation would meet the 
usual fate aud this would be rendered to 
nothingness. You must save us from that 
situation, 

If yOU" to give jt a social sanction, 
you must try to initjate a new movement 
against the evils of dowry, Only si tting in 
an empty House, chatting and passing such 
a Bill would not help. In order to mak~ 
this movement worlhwhile and fruitful, I 
would like to know what our proposals 
are. As rar as we are concerned, our 
proposal is tbat there must be a whole-
hearted drive: every pubJicernan, if he or she 
is involved in taiciral dowry. must be hounded 
away and convicted. If you are serious 
enough, start that drive.' with your own 
people, with all of us, and with all the 
elected representath'es of the people. Take 
all the important functionaries in public life, 
take tbeir bio-data. find out really what 
they are doing in this respect. Let them set 
an ~xample. inspire tbe society, and then 
alone we shall have the freedom. liberty 
and right of conscience to bring such a 
Bill. This is my humble suggestion to the 
House. 

With these observations and with the 
limitations that this Bill has, I naturally 
support it. J hope, that the hon. Minister 
will improve it further keeping in view our 
amendme-nts, which are not big. they are 
quite sm~lI, but important. 

I also hope, that the Government will 
also bring another comprehensive am, and 
that you will launch a big drive to eradicate 
this evil. 

~; ~~ .~ ~~T (frn:r~T): 
~Tt:!i~ ~~, tr « fqf.'&f (fI-:rllf 
«m~~) fq~!l~ c_fif ~~ ~~r ~ I 

arlrr " ~~~~r ~ ~Cf m-r ~ fcF; s;r 
fifTc; ;f,'r itflf,.:ff ~T ~ fiti?1 r 3('~ I 

lf~ ~. r,': ~ f.-r. ~R itw if ~ft ~rfu 
iii ~rfq' iilgrf :i1i~rfT ~T ~(T t , ~~f.:r.tTT 
it. l1ffiT f.ftfT-f~r or.-r arrr"fCfi' <:wr ~'I'31)~ 
~;, iffr ~ ~ ~~ ;oro \VAiT ;rArUf:Jl' 

qsrll'~r ~11fr 7ifffiT tit ~ifIf~r ~ fCf\' 
ar~ ~~ ~ it ~r ~rf(J air ~~\i;if~1 ~ 
~, (J) ~rr~ ~ tiT is;;;jfffi' ~i=fr ~ I ~r 

1ft Gfifrr it -.:" it ~\jf1 iifrrrr t, if( ~,rt 

lfTiiT ar1'~ ;fir IfT;:TT ~ ~tf if !~f "r~T t 
~ Ii f~T r{~T ~rci;:rT ~ lfPn it; ~r.r it 
cr, !i'r ~ffir t I ~fcr,;:r 3TTlf q-~T it ~~ 
tlif ~T qrr l1Tnr ~ I 

~r~ 'l~t ~ar Cf;'T SIlfT f~ ff7~ ~T 
gt t f~ ~~;r1 or)" ~u {~n~:r if ~ q 
~m~TTT ~ olfq-rf,{'lT ~ arrrrr :r~fif.7.fl 

ef.T ~~~ (;:rr ~~ <f:1: f~T, ~~f~ ~t 

iiil'it iti toiTtT -.rr ~~r "Cf.'~.~ artr.fr 
~fatilf) ilfiT ~q PH ~ \iq T~T \Tff t~ ~it I 

~=.fi ~ eft 1;f~r.T ~ lfr~n-fq~r ifoT 
anrCfifi fM;; fifif~ \5I'T6'1 ~ ~ ~fr 

if~q.; ~-.r.r t: «TSlf ~t l.o~qitT~ frp:.fT 
\JI'TffT ~ I 

lim lf~~ ~ \JI'T ~T1'f "(~r t, -a'~it 
;:rni ~f<"T CfoT Sfrcr~fii ~ ~T if'l r ~ I 3T~"{ 

~'Cfir ~ il:;~T 'i 13fT, 'lr ~~=Jf' Cfilf fl«;r;r 
rf,r aftff If, ffi 25, 2 7 ~Tr-r 1:f,"f 7i1if if 
~~T lfTU -efteT .Tt{~T 'IT 737f~r ~~ r ifi~ 
~T ';ifJ~~r I it ij'1i~~T ~ ftf;' ~fij' ij"r(Wl' i!f.f 

~T.~r;:r ;:r~1 ~;;T ~Tf~ I ~~ il'T=t if 
~ifiT {~rlf IJiT ~;;T :qTf~tt I 

cR(il'lf Pi ~T if ~r 'fCiffl( 'i~l 
~~T I ~"T7: 1.f~ ~WTlf~ if)'\ it. ""er.T ifiT 
f1::11?fT +rFtir ~ I ~fCfiif q,-f~j ~)tT ii1.fTcrT 

~;; Cfir t:rtrr ~«1 # ~~n j fcl; 
~1f.r q,r~wf~.Tf IfiT Cifi"tf at1f 'l~T ~ I 
q~ mcrl it 1ft tr~ ~~ 'f~ ""T I aur 
f~T~ sr~ it ~ft 1);4'r .fa: ~~ it 3fTflfT 

~ I ~ ~~ it Of1fT. qCf» 1IT<:1 rf ' ~ilfr· 
~ 1frnr -f'1a-T ~ (ter;. ~rl.!f ~q-qT ~t~. ~t 
~T' ~ftfirr art?; fi{ifl itr "T~ gi-.iT:rqff: 

er.) lff'( mr ~r ~. ~ ~ ~l 
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if,) lfT~ mr iimfT t I ,~ ~ li' t 
11f; ~ ~Tiot '.mr~ mil' ~ it tt 
"lfar;tTl 6fir writ ~ tl{ .'ffT t I ~l 
~ nIl·~ ~T ,)(;T ~ I ~n: ~ ~ 
if .~ f~ ~ ~i:fi atl~ i!Jif 6'f;r ~,far;'-ft 
If I ~f"{ ~~fCfi1.1't ~;p" ~f;r 'ft, I'~ 
~t~ ~~~r qr~ w.,rCf.'lrt ift ~f , f~zr 
~~ ~ ~~T tfitT it~) t, ~f'iI' it 
~cf,t ~ er.r (Fir t I ~fi;r~ ~ GfiT 
1:;(If~r7~« l!fi~a- i!Jif c:;~f~lft ~ lI"f(f) 

~I 

~,?: tf~ ~ 3Th: ~sT ;it 'l"3fT ~ffr 
~ I ;:;frif \iIl=~-l5Tm~ if tift iti ~,,~ 
f.,~ "I'm ~, ~at lI";f ~ it it~1 ~T 
&)ff1 t,;iT. ~~ lfT~it IfiT {~~Tlf ifiTi=r 
t , 3fr"!Pt~T t~ ifPf :;roT t far. f~'l"T 

etr 3rrf'4cfi ~wr it ~'fT," g) I lf~ 1fT ~.ft 
,:) .. . 

t fir. .r '17 \ilfr~T ira ~1 .. f ... ~ "'. 
~fPJ\OT lif it$' rn ~AT :;rTfF.t:t I 
;:rr Cfi Iliff 'aT) lf~tI ::r.rlf if ~;r q'f~ I 
~iti 111'1" JfT~ If, in;; l("'r ~ fili ~) 

m-rlf fOI'lJT~r ~ ~ zrT" ~f<iq- alii ,tr ~ _mer ;r~1 ~{li't ~. ~~ ~~ it 
it ~lf f1ff;m~ q-~ it Cfig;rr :qJ~T fCli 
exf"T'r it ~u·~ ~':fr~r it ~J;fr~T ~J;fr it 
~ !fiT 1fTii I 1ff~(Ilfr~ at~T CfiTJf ~T 

~tfr t 

~ aprT~T ~ lf~ lft ~;:n ~ 
f'fi l;r tfir ifnnft~l ~ tftil \iff \if~ ~ 
~ cr1fi .~~ ~ 'f1IlErT t ~i(ffi ~~ q if 
~T ~lf~ ~cft ~~~rii ~. if 'i'l ifillfl it 
~T cr:r ~~if ~. I lf~ (nt''fA')' it 
;nrT~l..trJr q,~ it ;rT~ (Tm & fiifi lf~ 
'f( .:t~ (t t~ srar;n: Cfi'T fcr;rn '-fZif r~ 

" ~,r «I a1Tf~ -::~Tif1 it tr, froa-
~. ~ ~n: ~ it ;p;rT ~ ~1mt ~ 
'atTe' IfiT arrcr qN ~Q t • ¢{if'~ ~" 
'tnit 11ft • ~ fi~ it; f~ (it arp arr"", 

~'~n~ffr ar~% cit arTar~m ,,1fT I . 

!~it;' ~J" -ff'" it ,,31 h' ~ 1iflt"TTOJt 
"'1') ,~ f~9f Gfl"VfT ;n~1fr f.fl \jfT 
67l ff':, cr;r ~rf'lf' "'if it I f~fqf~ 
~Ai'1: ~ro "(1fit If ~ SA\T( it r~l: .,i 
Cfi~1 ~, ~) ~ lf~ ?4' ~ 
~ it lJftft \ift it; ar~Ttt ~ ~:ani a1 
~~ (Of", ~rrr , ~ ij'r SAiR ~ arnrifi\; ,~ 
~ifQ" 'R it ~ t fifl ~RJ artnfr ill 
,,) lfT7M. t a-t'R arq~ ~$ ~ ifi~r ~ f~ 
~qm!lfrr ~rait, _ ~lfH1:fT ~ ~ ~rw 

ar.r ~y 1fT· ctiT ~ t I ~ ~ 'fiT 

~~rr;r. if lfT-ifN CfiT ~~ f~ (If) ~ 
~JfRr ~ anit ~'~T I ~ {ql 
SflJl;n: ~ ~~ it ~ ctT 11m ~r W 
rn ~ ""~ f~ ~ .. fit iifiT ~or 
;(1rtrT I ~m '")~ ;fr ~~ ~tt ~ ifi' 
~ "" ~q-p.r ~'{~ :;Jfrf~~, iijr ~ TiT ~r 
((~.~ ~r l1Fr ~ t.. ~ ~11"(fT ~ it 
~PI"T(Of t, it ~~ ~lfl~ a.'~ ~1T i \'1f'f 
~ I ~1fT~ ~~ it ~Cfi 1ft. arq-~ G(:;a;if ~ 
q 'iT rr~l f1.fi~ iJiti?: ~ ~T~ ~T ~ at'"( 
fiifi~ ~~~ ~ arq~ ~fi{T ctt ancr-~t=r 
~~'f ~ ar"'{ u:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11'T.~ 
mf ~~;r) If)) ~r;rr f~Tfr'T ~, "'~ "" ..:» 

f~t!: ~~r ~~ lfT if ~ ti''li9f ~it q~ 
~ .. ~t!t)e ~6'')' t I ~T q'TU ~qf1T 
~ ~ ~,,~ ~ ~ifiT ~q- f2r.lI'T ~ 
~ ;If) ~ 1.r~ am ant ar;7.TnT iT 
ifty ij"~T I 

it ~ ~ lfA''f1lf lfi='Jft i5fT 7.T~t 
~ ~TTf if~a- ar1iJflr (Of~ ~, ~it Ifi'~ 
~ !fT~'GITif 1ft ~ ~ t irfifi;r ~ -4T 
aniT if~ ~ it P ~ w~ t ffi CO! 
it ifi~"T "'T~ I 81ft ~ sttA m- it 
Iff~T Iffr ~"' air.~ ~ ~ 
t, ~.. 'If;;::' • 3lTf.f # ~ f~ ··ifiT 
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~ If}(a- itt art'1'-tft ,,",crT{ ~r i f~ 
ITA;' '1ft ~ iIl~;, ~ ~~ m f<r'tT I 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO 
(Karimna .... > : Sir. I am very lI'ateful to you 
for liviDg mt this opportunity to participate 
in the discuuion on tbis DiU. I am 100ry I 
was fate; I could not Jisten to the speeches 
or Mrs Gceta Mukherjee and also the other 
lady Members. 

While welcomiDI tbis DiU. I would like 
10 cautiOD the bOD~ Minister. we are puSiDg 
so many Jaws, here. not only this Criminal 
Law Amendmenf Bill reprdinl tbe atrocities 
on women, particularly about dowry. But 
unfortunat~ly people do Dot know that tbere 
are certain legislations. and tbat courts or 
police haye to be approached about all those 
tblap.' , 

t' '~ 

,~ ,It ·is a sood ineasure that you have 
bro·ught. It is a welcom~ measure and I also 
llipport it. But I request tbe lady Members 
who are here-from both the sides. They are 
not only vely 100d parliamentarians, but are 
also social workerl out-side. I know that. Un .. 
less you have some reforms in the society 
itself, it will ~ot be poasible to achieve 
things. Wbate\'er be the number of laws you 
pass; it may n~t be possible. 

Ultimat~y, it will be in the hands of tbe 
police people only. After all, you have to 
tPPioach tbe police officer .. yin, that my 
crauahter..... committ~ suicide or my dau-
abter has been Jcill~: or some~liing like that. 
Ultimately, it i8 tor·the police officer to in-
vestipte it and you._ have the opportu .. 
nity also to han.. diose people who ap .. 
Proach' and "50 ,those persons asainst whom 
compl,illti' are made. Aft~r all, SO per cent 
of our popUlation in our country are ladies. 
W~ . connot igodre you '"now. There is 
compulsory education also. After about 36 
years of independence. if this social evil i. 
existiDl. many we are not only ashamed o( 
it but Ihe:whoie" country il allo ashamed o( 
it; and ror:tIlis, I wanl ,co blamct the ladiOl 
also because: you have baeD silent for aU 
tti~se 'yeais; yi,u "rt ,bOt' doln. ·an;th'D,; Just 
Joui liave ~en lubjectin. yourself, 
(In,e"upli0l18) You may not be silent. Your 
K~(e .i> different, but in most of the .t .. ;~.,~ .. _ply-~ttinlJ UP' with all 
the &traCk.ies which are beina, committed ,on 
~ ·:"'II .. ~.. ' , 

them. I am supportiDI yOU. The 'edt 
members should take up this caUSe ,,0 10 to 
tbe people and explain thote IbiD". or 
course. it is cominl every day; we are seemr 
about it on 'TV and cinemas what are tbe 
danler'. involved in it etc. But unless you 
take up, uu)eas you are conaeious about your 
own rishtl. no leaislation is ,oinl to 
save you. 

SHR.I RAM SINGH Y ADA V (Alwar): 
J conaratulate tbe hone Minister for the lesis-
lation by way of the Criminal Law (Second 
Amendment) BiU. 1983; aDd the BiU, IS hu 
been said by the previous speaker. is very 
prolressive and just to meet the require-
ments of the aociaty., But, at the same time, 
there are lome drawbacks which need recons-
truction by the hOD. Minister. 

In Section 198A it has been provided 
that the offence shall be coanizabl but at the 
instance of the police officer or al the in· 
stance of father. mother. brother. sister or by 
her father'S or mother's brother or lilter or, 
with the leave of the Court, by any other 
perSOD related to her by bjood, marriap or 
adoption .. , But, 10 far as Schedule is con-
cerned. the Minister has lOne one step further. 
You have not provided lubllantive section 
that the report of lodlina the offence can 
be lodged by any of the persoDS, public 
servants. Why this lacuna here? This is 
inconsistent. As a matter of fact, this fact 
should have been incorporated in the section 
itself also. Why have you not incorpo'l'ated 
in section 9SA that the complaint CAD be 
lodaed by any public servant who has been 
authorised by the State Government or by 
yourself? So, this is the inconsistency in 
the Act. You may remove it. In the Sche-
dule you have mentioDt"d that the o«ence is 
cognizable but copizance cannot be rakeD. 
It says as follows: 

"Colnizable if information lelatinl to 
the commission of tbe offence is 
liven to an officer iacharae of a 
police statio •. by the person aaarie-
vee! by the offence or by any per .. 
son ",lated to here by blood, 'marri-
age or adoption or if there is n~ 
such relative, by any public Iel'Vant 
belonaiaa to such cia. or Clte,of)' 
.. may be notif1c41 by the $tate 
Government ill this ~f." . 
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The last provision which you hav incor-
porated here in the Schedulo has not been 
incorporated in substantive Section 198A. 
Ther.erore, there is ., a likelihood tbat this 
Provision may be struck down when this 
Bill, after assuminl tbe sbape of an Act 
loes to the court of law. Therefore. 
this inconsistency sbould be removed at this 
stage. 

I was expecting that you wilt take prccau-
tionary measures so that the investigating 
officer or the investigatinl aleney as it has 
been pointed out may Dot take the Jaw into 
their own hands; and sometimes they re-
shape a case accordina to their likes and 
dislikes; and as a matter of fact, this discre-
tion should Dev~r be leff with the investi-
gtiog alency. J was expecting that you shan 
look into the provision of the present CPC 
and shall give effect to this intention and 
objective. But in Section 174. Clause 3, 
you have not taken care of it that sometimes 
a Medical Officer and the Investigating 
officer collude and tbey suppress tbe real 
lacts. 

They suppress the cause of the murder 
and prepare the medical report and the 
inquest report according to their own choice 
or discretion or likes and dislike. and there, 
fore it was very necessary jn India earlier, 
because this Criminal Procedure Code was 
enacted by the British Government. At that 
time presumbaly the facilities in the country 
side for examining the dead body or to be 
taken to the medical officer or civil surgeon 
were not there. But now the facilities are 
available, every fifteen to twenty miles there 

• is the availabiJity of a medjcal officer or 
a civil surgeon. Therefore this last portion 
of Clause 3 which says-

"When there is any doubt re8ardina the 
cause of death, or when ror any 
other reason the pollee officer con-
siders it expedient so to do, he 
shal1. ..•... " 

Tbis Clause is very helpful to the doctor 
and to the investigating orficer. As a matter 
of fact they can at their own· discretitJD do 
it, or they do not even forward the drad 
body to the hospital or civil surgeon. This 
shouJd have beeD taken away by you. lbat 

was the proper time (or you to remove it. 
so that sucb power may Dot be liven to the 
investiptina officer and tho medical officer 
because it is likely to be misused or wIl. 
the slJspicion is there that there is a case for 
cruelty. Therefore, I may Mlain submit to 
the hOD. Minister tbat he may take carc of 
it lIlat this power may be taken· away from 
the investigatina officer. ' 

We are aware of this power. Beca .... 
it is just what bappened in Miss Rita 
Khurana's case at An.ntanaa. In tbat caae 
it was reported by the Public prosecutor that 
the . case diary was milsinl. When the 
challan WL~ put up in the court, it wal 
reported that tbe case dairy was mispJa~. 
But there is a provision that even after that 
the iDvestiaatin. officer or the Police officer 
should havc taken sufficient care and that 
the investilatiol officer should not be liven 
10 much discretion which has been liven bY 
the Criminal Procedure Code. 

The hon. Minister, hal luaaested that 
the public servant who is 10 authorised b)' 
the Government he should be able to lod. 
the report in the.Police Station. But I may 
submit that the local bodies should also be 
included. Moreover. you have recoanised 
the social agenc" tbe social workers of those 
areas. You have recognised this aspect also 
tbat the voluntary agencies are working in 
the rural area~. It is very necessary in tbe 
present cir~umslances Ihat the local bodie. 
and the chiefs of Gram Panchayats who 
represent the local oraanisation or tbe 
chairmen of tbose organisations, they should 
also be given power to see that the com-
plaint is lodpd or the report is made. Ther~ 
fore, it needs reconsideration at your unda. 

Now I come to the evidence stap and 
as relards the evidence, it is common 
experience at the bar that in such cuea 
acneralJy the witnesses are won over. They 
do not come forward in the court to ,lYe 
evidence truthfully. Therefore, I su.p.t 
that it shOUld be obliptory upon the 
iDvestigatinl officer in such cases to record 
the statement of the witnesses under 
sectioD 164. of Cr.P.C. so that there may 
be less chanCes to withdiaw from that' 
statemeDt whicb they have liveD before 
the Police. Today UDder sectIon J 64 01 
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lbe Cr.P.C. the witness who makes the 
Itatement before tbe investigating officer 
_n 10 apinst that' statement and can 
withdraw that statement. So, tout statement 
bas lot DO value at all. Therefor, in such 
caSeI, it snould be the duty of the investi-
pdnl officer to record the statement of 
those witnesses under section ~ 64 before the 
Magistrate so that there may not be any 
.:bance to win tnem over or manipulate 
the evidence. 

There is an enabling clause in the 
Indian Evidence Act, section 113 <a> which 
IUllestl that the Md.gistrate may presume. 
As a matter of fact, you have inserted th~ 
word 'may'. There is a case, decided by.the 
Delbi High Court, of Sudha Gael. What-
ever the real facts and the real intention of 
justicc-I am not going into the merits of 
the judgments of any courts of law-after 
all, you are seized with the important fact 
in what manner the discretion sh')uld be 
exercised by the judiCial courts, and as 
luch section l13 <a) becomes relevant. 
Looking to the circumstances of the case 
when there was an alleged suicide by the 
airl who W15 J'regnant approximately 
Dine months, it becomes a unique cases of 
atrocities on women. In such cases, I think, 
it is obligatory on the society to see that 
luch beinous crimes may not be repeated. 
Therefore, I sUlgest that in section 113 (a) 
which YOLl have introdnced for the benefit 
of such victims, the word 'may' may be 
substituted by the word 'shall' so that the 
person who has committed the offence may 
ICt sufficient or proper punishment. 

It has been the demlnd since long in 
Ihis House and outside also that there 
should be eetting up of the family courts. 
The experience or these family courts as we 
read in the newspapers and books in 
Australia, Japan and Britain, bas been very 
useful for those societies. Why should we 
not introduce this system in thi' country 
also so that reconciliation amonlst the 
Ipouses or the members of the wedlock may 
be brou.ht in throu.h the help of these 
courts because in tbese roourts tbe lonl 
procedure is avoided? Today it taltes 10 
years or so to let the case decided in the 
feBular courts. Durinl.this period, sbe 
does not get even bert meal' to survive and 
sbe has to live in miser ies and trou blet 

which cannot be deseri bed bere. I request 
the hon. Minister to recommend to the Law 
Minister to take care of it so that be may 
come speedily witb a DiU for settinl up of 
family courts. 

In some of the couDtries tbere is a 
social security law which js equally appli-
cable to both males and femals. But in this 
country at least this locial security law 
should be enacted for females. Unless you 
enact tbis law. you cannot root out this 
evil which 'ba~ crept in present-day society. 
Therefore, enactment 01 the social security 
law at least for the female is very necessary 
and proper to cure this evil. 

Tbe Employment Guarantee BjIJ for 
deserted and ill-fated women also is very 
necessary. As soon as a female writei a 
letter to her parents 01' be her brother 
that she is being iJI .. treated by her in-laws 
or husband and this information is leaked 
out to th"em. it becomes difficult for her 
to live with the family of the husband. 
Therefore, you should provide some sort of 
job guarantee for her. If she is desorted, if 
she is divorced or if she is not in a position 
to live witb her husband or in-laws tben 
sbe should be given the job luarantec. 

Thirdly, unless there is a social awaken-
ing in the society, we cannot completely or 
absolutely root out this evil and for that 
it is very necessary that the Education 
Minister also should be couns aJle~ by you 
that she should also come with a Bill 
providins compulsory female education 
in this country, at least up to the elementary 
standard. In my State, in Rajasthan tbere 
is only 11 percent education mong females 
an there is no provision for the scbedlinl 
of girls. We should provide tbem education 
upto the 10th or 11th standard, tbat is very 
necessary. With these suggestions, I 
cODgratulate the bon. Minister. I know 
personally that be himself is a social 
reformer. He believes in these things aDd 
expect next time he will come with better 
and proareuivc laws. With these words I 
support the Bill. 

"i" ~ ~ (fqrnar): i'tIT~ 
~, f ~ tf;:qlf~ "',;nprr fi5 
3JA~ 1Ji ~ firl1f mtA ~ q"( 
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_,wit iIil arfi~ f(~r I ~O' ttIIr l1TWfifTlf 

~~T ~ffi" IfTa'r !~., ~,,, vft f~ 
« f.r", ~ f • .q;q-.r If1: ~;ri ~ ~~ 

arT. ~ «{if ~r ,)iff liI{'f~ -rr, {fit" 

~~ WIRIT fiti' ,,)1r ~ Cfi1' I('f~.l ~ ~~~ 

aft,: afR: Cfil~ ~ am: ~T ,{IWT *" ~ 
",rzq ~ I 111'''' WlfR: ,,~~ it 3] ~f~ 
~, WfCfiif p W1f~ 0'1''' ~~qT{( 

~,~e- it f I aliffa' ~ij' q'wz ~"r 6~~ 
it t9' ~q If~ ~C{ ~ t am: 
qf",~· tf~ =ifT~ t fit; ~ ~~T 'lir 
~ I .rtlJi! "'t flf)«r IliT anW)~T iIlT 

S11iI' ;rtf I 

Wiqw, Rm ~"' : (~ ~;r q( 
'tl'li « fif' ~,~ got( 1lTf lff(twrTaT) -..) 
~Cfi~~1 

~ ,{~T~ ,{T,': ~ t ~ err(j 
.~T ~f6.6T ~ I 6m llTf 'tiT;''' iiJir .,r 
1fT{T fifiaTif q-, It.r I (WAR""") I 

\fqllq'fft" lf~)~, ft ~ ~if it 3T1'1I'n: 

0lfIRf ~~T liIfljm r.. ~~ llf~rar) it; 
.rt: it ~) ~~ f~~lfCfi arr~ am ~)'fT 
fcrt{liilfl 1lf~TarT CfiT 1llIRT, ~~tf aTR 

. \;frl!l'ir iIlf ~'( m ~ f~~ (Wfrtt iflt arh: ~ 
tfl: tf~ fcr:qr~ fiiJilfT ttlfT I # ~1'N1' ~ 
\iff Cfil 1ft tfRfc(R ~"'T =qfitrT fif\ ~ ~"T 
fcrtflfCfi' lf~ ~Iit I f'il''i q' { l{~ f~~ 
larT ait~ ~ 3fT ;,- \;fcrTif 1ft f~T I 11w 
fCf~ ,fef; .r~ ~r ~~... if W fCf'flfl5 

. q"'( if~~ !t ~, ~ij'Cfi) 1fT ~1~ ~i1'T ttm 
.~ lI'~ ~ mr~ ~ft' flflit 'Tit t 'R 
'R 1I'r fcr=iff{ Cfi~q- I 

J;f)1l,\ "~r m ~T 'lITW t fIJi {'rft 
lI'~ {l't{ ifi'T~i1' iI"f ~ l, f"'~ arrq ff,a~ 
,1' ~ .m ~If) qr qri i111IT Wf~ 
.... ifif't'" , 'fTlT ~ CfTWT 't'(T I IPiffiF 

it .-T\" aTpr 'atl"tT liT ~mf{ t I iit' 
JI', ~ ati\Jff ~R: Ifn' ~t " .« (t it iIfi""l" lft +q 1"tI (41 ''III' , I _ 
6ifi arN ~ 15) i1'tf .~, 1ft1'~ m 
(f'{iitt ~l ~it, art1'~ ar'Rr lFiT'l.if1 it 
qfl:~ iI'~T 1fi'Uq- (f. CI1fi' Inti' tw air. 
fiti«r m lfT ~ if\T"(m ~ -n: 
q"rarr~ I arT"f ~ij' ~ ;roT 1fFlf6Tli't aft-.: 
tmtn:Tafr it; ar;~1"( ~(1 Cf,~ ~r ,(~lT iR 
q-rar)q- I 

-tr~, lf~ t, \;fit' ~ il'We" .'Rr-
m iI':nrr "I'T, t tJt~ ifiT ~ cmorr t, ~. 
it ~" if)l'liJT U ifi)i artma Rtwf 'l(Y 
IItU q'J'Cfr "'T I Wfifi" cNTlfef it .. o Ifi'(, 

ITtcr $ ~tT \iTar ~m ifi) Ir~ ~ ti "". 
it tf;f -q"'{it~ ~ ~, ~ tI~,(T IfQ'r 
ifi{'tT e··' I 

MR. DBPUTY-SP~AKBR: He "i 
continue his speech later. Now the hon. 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs. 

17.30 hrs. 

RE/BlTSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRI BUTA SINGH) : 
My request is that, after the Half an-Hour 
Discussion is over, the hon. Minister or 
Health will reply to the Resolution on the 
National Health Policy. Then we will take 
up this Bill and finish it today. even if we 
have to lit a little late. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is it tbe sense 
of the House ? We wiu DO" take up 'he 
Half-an-Hour Diacusaion. tomorrow heinl 
the last day, as the hOD. MiDister has stated, 
after the Half an-Hour discussion is over, the 
Halth Minister will reply to the discussion 
on the Natioaal Health Policy. TheD we 
will continue with this Bill. Arter 
tliat. there ar- ODe or two smaD Bills . 
Mr. SaDkarUaD4. are you ready to reply' 


